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UR SIXTY-NINTH annual report 
was submitted to the Convention 
with sincere gratitude and de
vout thanksgiving to God. Ten 
years have passed since we met 
in Nashville and momentous 
years they have been. To no 

other nation have they meant so much as to 
our own. We were then Just beginning to 
feel the significance ot our national expan
sion, bad a sense of our emergence into a 
world power, were fairly launched upon a 
colonial policy with Porto Rico and the 
Phillipines, a hemisphere apart, on our 
hands. After five years of * intervention in 
Cuba we had just permitted their ensign to 
supersede the stars and stripes at Camp Col
umbia and the last of the American soldiers 
had left the Island in peace, which for years 
had been rent by war and drenched with 

j blood.
Since then we have built the Panama 

Canal, the most stupendous enterprise of 
all history, which is to change the geo
graphy of the world and its intercourse 
and commerce likewise.

These have been fruitful and significant 
years for Southern Baptists Confining our
selves to the Home Mission aspects of our 
growth a few comparisons may not be out 
of place.

Our receipts then (1904) were $127,850.56.
Our receipts this year (1914) are $397,- 

589.12.
Our baptisms then, 8,017.
Our baptisms this year, 30.861.
Total additions to our churches then, 

17,288.
Tptal additions to our churches this year,

56,747.
For the eleven years from 1904 to 1914, 

inclusive our receipts have been $2,981,- 
794.97.

Baptisms, 238,654.
Total additions to membership of chur

ches. 441,779.
A glorious record indeed.
Then we had no Church Building Loan

_Fund.
‘ • _Now we have $95,476.28 and have fairly 

launched our campaign for the great Mill- 
\ ion Dollar Loan Fund.
; In other respects our growth has been 

quite, as significant.
General Survey.

BUT LET US turn to the work of the year 
ljust closed. It may well be called a mem
orable year.Our progress has been notable in every 
phase of the work. The number of con
verts and baptisms eclipses anything wo 
have heretofore reported. But it has been 
particularly a year of constructive work. We 
have more fully than ever before ap
proached the ideal of Home Mission en
deavor in our co-operative work.

The unique, outstanding Idea in Home 
Missions Is Its co-operative feature. The 
very genius of our organization consists 
in its fitness to enlighten, elicit, combine 
and direct our forces in one sacred effort for 
the propagation of the gospeL This Home 
Mission agency Is the point of union be
tween our forces in tbe different States 
helping to fuse them into a  distinct and 
mighty denominational entity. This fea
ture of our work has made steady and
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rapid progress in recent years and has had 
unique accentuation during the year Just 
closed. In every State we have co-opera
tive work of one character of another with 
the State agencies. In the newer States 
of the West of course this cooperative 
work Is more extensive than in the older 
States.

Our Composite Task.
THE WORK of the Home Mission Board 
is not only great in extent but multiform in 
character. Both the extent of the work 
and Its varied character have brought the 
necessity of departmentalizing the work as 
far as possible. This the Board has done 
from time to time for the sake of efficiency. 
A general resume will suffice here.

Our co-operative work as already stated 
Is the largest feature of Home Mission 
activity and makes itself felt in all other 
departments of the work.

Most gratifying results have attended the 
labors o f our'missionaries among the For
eigners, Indians and Negroes. We are do
ing among these people evangelistic, mis
sionary and educational work. Distinct pro
gress is observable in all o f the fields we 
occupy in our mission to these various peo
ples.

Our Evangelistic Department has had a 
most successful year; the visible and tab
ulated results are stimulating in the high
est degree. The outstanding features of 
the work for the year possibly are the 
great campaign during the spring months 
in Louisiaha and the special services ren
dered to the Negro churches through our 

vangelistic forces.

Department Missions.

BEYOND OUR EXPECTATIONS the De
partment of Enlistment, launched more 
than a year ago, has been helpful in the 
development and enlistment of our unen
listed churches. A great fund of informa
tion concerning conditions among the un
enlisted o f our churches has been gathered, 
additional surveys are in progress and by 
another year we shall be able to make a 
more exhaustive exhibit in this respect 
This constructlVe and developing feature of 
our work has met with the heartiest ap
proval o f our people. Indeed, we have not

been able to enlarge the work as rapidly . 
as the brethren have urged us to do.

In the Highlands the same feature of 
permanency and aggressive development is 
manifested in our mountain school work. 
The number o f schools Is larger, the atten
dance of pupils greater and the character 
of the work finer and more satisfactory in 
every way. W e are training for the work 
of the Kingdom. In their own home in the 
hills and elsewhere In our country and in 
far distant heathen lands, a great company . 
of splendid boys and girls. The blessed ser
vice grows constantly in the esteem and 
affection o f our people.

Cuba and Panama. .
FOR TWO YEARS In succession his duties 
in the States have made It Impossible for , 
the Corresponding Secretary to visit Cuba, 
but the work there has made steady and in 
some respects rapid progress. No spectac
ular features have characterized it for a de
cade of years, but the foundations in evan
gelism. missions, and education have been 
well laid and we are beginning with joy 
and pride to see ■ the growing Buperstruc- 
tion. An advance o f a decade o f work in 
Cuba, sketched by the Superintendent in 
his report gives a vivid portrayal o f the pro
gress made there. More baptisms are re
ported than in any year for the past decade 
and nearly $5,000 was contributed by the na
tive churches. They are translating our de
nominational books into Spanish and are 
running a creditable, semi-monthly paper, 
at their own expense The outlook In Cuba 
is bright.

The Panama Canal is nearly completed. 
The celebration o f Its completion will take 
place before our Convention meets again. 
Vast changes have taken place as the work 
on the Canal progressed. Churches have 
disbanded because o f the rising waters of 
th<- Gatun Lake, their membership distri
buted to other churches o f the Zone, back 
into the States, or to other lands. W e have 
seizi-d upon the strategic, prominent places 
and established churches with a view to 
the future. Tbp year's work has been.won
derfully blessed o f God. .Our missionaries 
have been faithful and richly rewarded with 
the larcest number o f converts ever reported 
in a single year. The few hundred members

:
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contributed over 15,000 for their own work, 
sent $250 to Home Missions and also con
tributed liberally to Foreign Missions. Next 
year we shall have churches at Ancon and 
Balboa, the two important points at the 
Pacific terminus o f the Canal. W ith a 
capable force o f missionaries and the proper 
equipment w e shall not only be able to meet 
the needs on the Canal Zone but from this 
great future center o f world movements we 
can send the gospel to the ends o f the 
earth.

Church Extension.i *
OUR CHURCH EXTENSION Department 
has made signal advances during the year 
In gathering the facts concerning our des
titution as to church building. The surveys 
have not been entirely completed, but the 
facts gathered show that our deficiency In 
suitable houses o f worship is far greater 
than we have ever stated in any or our an
nouncements and appeals. The number of 
agents in soliciting for our Million Dollar 
Church Building Loan Fund has not been 
multiplied during the year.

This ‘has been due to the fact that bo 
many o f our States are overburdened with 
local enterprises and to the further fact 
that the Judson Centennial o f the Foreign 
Board was making such strenuous efforts 
to complete their fund this year and next.

W e are most highly gratified, however, 
with the sympathy and support given us 
by the denomination In our effort to pro
vide a great Loan Fund for the use o f our 
churches In the work o f building suitable 
houses o f worship, a condition o f progress 
and efficiency in their own life as well as 
in helpful, co-operative denominational 
work.

Publicity.

THE DEMANDS upon our Publicity Depart
ment have been greater than during any*

previous year. Large supplies o f tracts and 
leaflets on all phases o f our work have 
been sent forth. The supply o f our book. 
"The Home Mission Task," is almost ex
hausted and a new edition called for. W e 
have now provided a  new volume. “ Bap- 
"Baptlst Home Missions," that we hope w ill' 
be more suited for text book purposes for 
lng valuable for general purposes. The 
Mission Study Classes, in addition to be- 
Home Field, our monthly magazine, steadily 
grows in favor and should be made a mighty 
force for our work. It can so become if 
our people will help us to increase its cir
culation from twenty-one thousand to one 
hundred thousand.

Permanency and Self-Support.
FOR YEARS PAST we have laid stress 
upon the permanent rather than the tran
sient and temporary in our work. This has 
led naturally to a great increase In gifts 
to Church Building and church development 
as a part o f our missionary operations. W e 
are peculiarly gratified over the splendid 
achievements o f the past year in the solid 
and permanent character o f the work done.

As a necessary outcome o f stress laid on 
this point we are able to report a great ad
vance toward self-support among the mis
sion churches we have assisted. In hun
dreds and hundreds o f cases they have 
come from once a month to twice a mont 
or all-time preaching. W e have in ere as 
the salaries of pastors and improved their 
houses o f worship or erected new buildings. 
This feature o f our work Is specially notable 
in the rural sections and foretokens a great 
and far-reaching advance towards the great
er efficiency o f our churches and their 
heartier enlistment in all o w  denomina
tional work.

1



my; recesses than any other trunk ever did 
or ever will carry, the growth and progress 
of a great religious body, and I have never

" I  COULD NOT help it," said the little 
trunk, as they brought it, lame and bat
tered, back from the railway station, where 
It had under its heavy load groaned and yet betrayed a single trust, nor lost a re- 
cracked and broken wide open, scattering cord committed to my keeping, 
over the platform, records and official “ When I began service my first journey 
papers of the Secretary, Lansing Burrows, wag t0 Columbus, Mississippi. That was
o f the Southern Baptist Convention, just 
as Dr. B u ito w b  was starting to the 1914 
meeting. “ 1 did the best I could. My girth 
Is small and I am old. .For thirty-three 
years 1 have, in my recesses, carried loads 
that were heavy enough to break down a 
far more imposing looking trunk than I

They gathered up the infirm little chest 
carried it back to the parsonage from 

the hackman had brought*it and its 
owner that morning. In the 

Dr. Burrows got a fresh recep- 
official records which the little 

for so long.
1 am not much for looks." con

tinued the discarded case, whose hinges had 
given way under the strain and whose leath
er covering was dry and parched; “ but 
age tells, even on a trunk. 1 have been 
temperate and all my days have been given 
to good deeds. I have tived and travelled 
always and only with good people. In these 
restless times many pride themselves on 
having had strange and variegated exper
iences, but I have Just gone on doing my 
duty in my own place and way. In fact,
I have never known service other than that 
in which I was engaged when at last my 
old slats and hinges gave way and I failed 
on my Job yonder at the railway station.

“ I have carried about more facts within Rust lias

in 1S81. My owner was a young man and 
my Convention-ward burden was only of his 
personal apparel. On the return trip I car
ried all sorts of paperB and statistics re
presenting Convention decisions and Bap
tist growth, and that is what 1 have done 
ail the years sfnce.

“ Among the records I carried home that 
year, stowed away with my owner’s frock 
coat, was the totals raised for Home and 
Foreign Missions. Southern Baptists had 
given 520,000 to the former and $44,000 to 
the latter. The Foreign Board had only a 
small group of workers and the Home 
Board reported 315 baptisms. There was 
no Sunday School Board and the single 
Theological Seminary o f Baptists was in 
sore financial straits.

“ But great things o f progress and 
growth have transpired In the years o f my 
service and I have never failed to carry for 
my Secretary-owner the record o f it all and 
have it ready to his hands at his rooms 
where the Baptist hosts foregathered. But 
now I am aged and infirm. I thought I 
could go to another Convention, but I can
not. My days are numbered and shall be 
spent in the attic. The burdens 1 bore, 
other receptacles shall bear. The tough 
hide of iny finding is parched and chapped.

ened every hinge and hasp.w e a k c
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The lime for my retirement is at hand.
“ There are some who may be skeptical 

about the authenticity o f what 1 hare said, 
and declare that I am not able to tell these 
things, otherwise I should like to speak 
about my owner. I should like to tell o f the 
many days and nights during all the years 
In which he has written letters, examined 
records and set down figures, all o f which 
things make up the record of the Baptist 
body a tabloid statement o f whose life I 
have carried to the Convention each year. 
I would like to tell what a good and tender
hearted man he is.

“ Last year I went with my master to S t 
Louis. From the baggage car I was car
ried out through an immense shed to a 
great room filled with a thousand trunks; 
then a man took me and put me up by his 
side In the front o f a vehicle which goes 
without a horse to draw It, and my owner 
and one o f his friends got in behind and

we went very rapidly to the hotel A  week 
later we came back home, and now I shall 
never go away from home any more.

"They tell me that my owner quit be
ing a Secretary this year, that they made 
him President of the Convention, and a 
younger man took his place as Secretary. 
So I am content to be in the discard. From 
ray humble place in the garret of the Bap
tist parsonage at Americus, Georgia, I send 
out good wishes to other conveying cases 
all and severally. In my retirement I shall 
be happy to hear o f just one among all the 
new-fangled kinds o f trunks which shall 
carry for so long, without a single mis
hap as heavy burdens as I bore and of 
such large spiritual significance.

"And to Baptists or others who say I am 
boastful or even that I never really said 
any o f these things here set down, I afore
time record my forgiveness and my un
changing good will.”

Preaching to the Silent People.
J. W. MICHEALS, Horn. Board Evangelist to the Deaf nnd Dumb, Knoxville, Tennessee.

F O R  E IG H T  Y E A R S  Rev. J. W . 
Micheals has been an evangelist of 
the Home Mission Board preach
ing to the deaf and dumb people 
throughout the Southern Baptist 
Convention territory. There are 
about 30,000 o f these unfortunates 
in the South and the fact that most 
of them are engaged in employ-, 
ment in the cities makes it more 
practicable than would at first be 
supposed for Evangelist Michaels 
to reach them. . The story below 
shows in part what is the beauti
fu l w ork of Brother Micheals.

HE WORK among che deaf and 
dumb people In the Southern Bap- 
tist field still goes on and hun- 

'yw B y dreds o f these silent people have 
been won over to the Lord, and 

■ i f  hundreds more would have been 
were there m ire workers.

The blessed Lord's utterance, 
“The harvest truly Is plenteous, but the

laborers are few,”  M att 9:37, can truly be 
applied to the deaf people of the field. 
When I first met Dr. Gray at the meeting 
o f the Southern Convention at Kansas City 
Missouri, about eight years ago, urging him 
to lay before the Convention the matter of 
establishing a missionary for the deaf peo
ple of the field, I was very much In earnest 
when I told him that I could cover the field 
once every month or six weeks, and I was 
very much surprised when he gravely shook 
his head In the negative. I thought I was 
right and be.wrong, but now I confess that 
In all the years I hare been laboring In the 
field, 1 bare not been able to reach more 
than half o f the thirty-odd thousand deaf 
people that hunger and thirst for spiritual 
adrice and encouragement, and I am now 
soliciting Dr. Gray to recommend more help 
for us. I have under observance several 
good and competent men to take up the 
work.

I regret that the contributions o f the deaf 
people do not pay the expenses, yet they

give as generously ns the* can.
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I have noticed 
that the con
tributions by 
the deaf-mute 
Bible or Sun- — 
day-school classes favorably compare with 
(he classes of the hearing classes of the 

r  school, and at times the deaf-mute class 
leads the school in contributions.

They also contribute on mission days and 
are always eager to do so. What a blessing 
It would be to those silent people if some 
rich church o f each State would create a 
mission for them within its border. North 
Carolina comes nearer this than any other 
State. At Durham, North Carolina, the First 
Baptist Church, with Bro. J. J. Hurt as 
pastor, voted a young deaf Baptist preacher, 
recently ordained, $150 per year to preach 
every Sunday to the sixty or more deaf 
people o f that city, and the State Mission 
Board of the State gives him another $150 
to do week-day work here and elsewhere, 
and then the deaf people give him a little 
here and there.

This young man is Rev. Grover Cleveland 
Wilder, who read theology at the Southern 
Baptist Seminary at Louisville, Kentucky, 
for two years, and was honored with a cer
tificate. without ’ taking the examinations, 

Dr. E. Y. Mullins. He was subsequently 
by his church at or near Tunis. 

Carolina. The compensation paid 
is, of course, too small for support and 

he depends on the generosity of a good Bap
tist while at Durham, and the deaf when 
away.

As Evangelist for the Board 1 started the 
work at Durham and won many over to the 
Baptists, but my field is so large that I have 
only been able to go there once every three 
or four months. I truBt some day that each 
State will follow the lead of North Caro
lina and then one or two competent, earn
est workers for the Southern Board, as evan
g e lis t , could do a great deal more for the 
unfortunate class.

It has been my aim to establish Bible 
classes in all the large cities in the field 
and encourage 
the members »  '  
t o  contribute / / v 'V .  °  * «*
to the Sunday- 
schools a n d

Prof. Harry

for the mis- 
B i o n  " w o r k ,  
w h i c h  t h e y  
h a v e  d o n e .  
Theses classes 

do not difTer greatly from the hearing class
es. There are such classes now in exist
ence at the following places:

Fort Smith, Ark.— First Baptist, Mrs. S.
V. McLendon, Leader.

Fulton. Mo.— First Baptist 
Gross, Leader.

Danville, Ky.— School fo  Dqaf, Mrs. SupL 
A. Rogers, Leader.

Fort Worth, Texas—Deaf Mute Baptlts. 
Mr. W. G. Sheppard, Leader.
Waco, Texas—Coltimbus Baptist, Mrs. 
Featherstone, hearing lady, and Mr. Tllden 
Smith.

Memphis, Tenn.— Central Baptist, Miss 
Teutor, Leader.

Chattanooga, Tenn.— Methodist Church, 
Mr. W. A. West. Leader.

Knoxville, Tenn.— Presbyterian, Miss Re
becca Davis, Leader.

Britsol, Va.— Methodist Church, Mrs. J. 
Richmond, Va.— First Baptist, Mr. A. G. 

Tucker, Leader.
Norfolk, Va.— Freemason Baptist, Mr. Pax

ton Pollard.
Roanoke, Va.— First Baptist, Mr. Robert

Smoak, Leader.
Washington. D. C.— Calvary Baptist, Mr.

G. Erickson, Leader.
Baltimore, Md.—First Baptist, Mr. E. A. 

Feast, Leader.
Durham, N. C — First Baptist, Rev. G. C. 

Wilder,- Leader.
Greensboro, N. C —At his home, Mr. Peter 

Ray, Leader.
Charlotte. N. C.— Pitchard Baptist, Mr. 

Wm. Hackney, Leader.
Raleigh, N. C.— Tabernacle Baptist, Mr.*

Odie Underhill
Atlanta. Ga.—6 t  Mark's Methodist, Mr. 

Cruselle. a hearing gentleman who takes 
great interest In the deaf. He is a Metho
dist, but his wife is a Baptist, and they 
attend the Methodist and Baptist churches

a ltern ative ly . 
M r . Cruselle 
I s trying to 
get the Metho- 
d I s t Mission
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Board to create a missionary o f  that denomi
nation for the deaf in the South.

Birmingham, Ala. (This class was first 
organized at the Sonthslde Baptist Church 
at Birmingham. When, that church was de
stroyed by fire, Mrs. W . W . Silk, a hearing 
lady who has a deaf sister, reorganized It 
at W esley Chapel on the Northside. Mrs. 
Silk moved W est and recently the class de
cided to move to a  more centrally located 
church. Dr. Dickinson and I made every 
efTort to have It com e to the First Baptist 
Church, and we thought Bure it would, but 
the Episcopals in some way Induced the 
class to go Into one o f their parish houses, 
where the mutes can meet at most any time 
for gymnastics and other amusements).

Classes were also Btarted at the following 
places but for the want o f leaders have dis
banded for the time being:

Little Rock, Ark.—First Baptist Church.
Louisville, Ky.— Broadway Baptist Church.
Kansas City, Mo.— Calvary Baptist Church.
St. Louis, Mo.—Third Baptist Church.
Dallas, Texas— Baptist Church.
Columbia, S. C.— In a Methodist Church.
AuguBta, Ga.— Baptist Church.
There are other classes in the field not 

yet reported to me. At each place I visit 1 
urge the mutes to organize a class and have 
weekly prayer meetings at some home. 
There are quite a number o f such prayer 
meetings. I notice great improvement mor
ally and intellectually among the deaf wher
ever there is a Bible class or a weekly 
prayer meeting.

The little Deaf Mute Baptist Church at 
Fort Worth, Texas, has been paid for by 
the deaf people and friends and has been 
deeded over to the Home' Mission Board of

church is in good bands, yet some who did 
nothing to help the church in time of need 
wish to create a dissension because of the 
deeding of the property to the Board. W e 
sadly need a good deaf Baptist minister to 
live in Fort Worth, preach every Sunday 
and make daily pastoral visits, and to help 
the deaf in many ways. There are about 
sixty deaf people living in North Fort Worth, 
and about a hundred more within reach of 
the city by trolley lines. It is impossible for 
me to give the time needed there. How
ever, I am there for several days every three 
months and do the best I can for the mutes. 

'W ill not some o f the rich churches of the 
State do something in the way of securing 
a deaf Baptist minister to live there and 
to attend to the rest o f the State as he may 
have time to do so? There are many points 
in Texas where the deaf number from 
twelve to forty, such as Dallas, Hillsboro, 
Waco, Temple, Austin, Houston. San An
tonio. Galveston and many other towns 
Why not follow the example of North Caro
lina. motioned above?

For the last two or three years 1 have 
endeavored to raise a fund to secure a lot 
and building for a church at Louisville, 
Kentucky. I have encountered much disap
pointment in this attempt, but I have not 
given up the work. My illness during the 
last year has handicapped me. I have read 
for mailing a pamphlet giving the needs 
o f that city as well as all large cities. They 
will be sent out to ih e  churches o f Kentucky 
and I am in great hopes the churches will 
respond and contribute enough, at least, to 
rent a permanent room in one o f the 
churches there in which the deaf may feel 
free to come and go, without having to pay 
for janitor's attention, heat and light, which



Baptists of the South at Nashville.
v. I. M.

________  HE SIXTY-NINTH ANNUAL SES-
SION of tbo Southern Baptist 
Convention closed at Nashville, 
Tennessee on May IS. The'meet- 
ings extended from the afternoon 
o f May 13. and were crowded to 
ihe limit with the yearly enlarg

ing business of the body.
In fact, important matters pressed so urg

ently, each on the heels of the other that, 
some causes had to give w£y part of the 
time allotted to them in order that the 
exigencies of the situation might be met. 
It happened that the time allotted to Home 
Missions was considerably abbreviated in 
this way, but our Corresponding Secretary’ 
seconded by his associates accepted this 
fortune with unruffled good nature though 
with regret that the great cause could have 
no larger hearing before the Convention.

It was a different kind of Convention from 
any which the writer has attended in for
mer years. The spirit o f democracy was 
more evidently in the atmosphere than 
ever before. It is not for The Home Field 
to express, as one o f our Baptist weeklies 
may properly do, the opinions of the edi
tor concerning matters which are in process 
of solution in the Convention and we shall 
refrain from expressing any thoughts we 
may have in the premises.

However, we may safely and properly 
express gratification that democracy was 
dominant W o prefer democracy, even 
when the volatile spirits to which it may 
at times be subject might lead it to make 
mistakes, to the wisdom of ecclesiastical 
centralisation unchastened of democracy.

The democracy, the “ ground swell" some 
brother called i t  which rode on the winds 
at Nashville, was very much in earnest, 
but good natured. It is almost impossible . 
to hare before a large assembly a sustained 
and popular discussion of the subjects on 
which there are distinctly different views 
without some things being said which to 
the sensitive may seem harsh. Considering 
the extent o f such discussion at Nashville, 
It is remarkable that so few things were 
«ald that are likely to rankle in the breast 
n i any brother. Dr. F. C. McConnell, who 
• -V  • ; i ■ '

led in most of the discussion which was di
rected against the Convention Commission's 
report concerning the future number and 
location of the Boards o f the Convention 
has always seemed to us to be as guileless 
as a child and he never looked more so 
than when ho led the movement In the Con
vention. With impassioned, but tender ora
tory and a face that was radiant he pled for 
his views, and whatever a year o f discussion 
and deliberation may determine to be wise 
on the subject, there Is no question that 
the gifted Georgian-Texan swept a large 
number in the Convention with sympathetic 
response.

There were doubtless some things said 
which might have been better unsaid, but, 
we think, not many, considering all the cir
cumstances. W e are o f those who take 
much delight in thunderclouds because 
they clear the air and make It sweet, al
beit we confess we flinch when the lighten
ing flashes and strokes crash and peal 
very, very close to where we are. Still our 
flinching does not argue against the clari
fying function of the thundercloud.

It is so delicate a thing on which to 
write in a semi-official publication of one 
of the Convention Boards that we hasten 
to say that the thundercloud reference is 
here used as an illustration, and not as a 
figure to indicate what we conceive to have 
been the spirit and temper o f the Conven
tion. As far as we could grasp these we 
think they were entirely wholesome.

The denominational press will so fully 
and satisfactorily report the Convention 
proceedings that The Home Field may prop
erly not undertake such a report. But it 
was a great Convention in the results shown 
of a year's work. The Foreign Board had 
a debt, biit it had made splendid advances. 
The Sunday School Board reported a good 
year and had its handsome and well ap
pointed new building to show us. The 
building is no mean asset o f Southern Bap
tists.

The Home Board had gone forward in 
its receipts about 127,000 and brought In^a 
report of results In baptisms, additions and 
development activities which not only
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showed great progress, but were far ahead 
o f the activities o f any similar general 
Home Mission Board in America.

Not only was the Theological Seminary 
at LouiBville shown to be doing a  great 
work, but there was, unreported but in 
everybody’s ken, the wonderful growth of 
our Southwestern Seminary at Fort Worth. 
Similarly, State Missions was not reported, 
but everyone knew that this great activity 
had had its greatest year.

The Baptist women met In the Woman’s 
Missionary Union Annual Convention simul
taneously* and heard the report o f their 
greatest year in which Foreign Missions 
had been given about $175,000 and Home 
Missions more than $100,000.

Auxiliary meetings in addition were the 
Sunday School W orkers’ meetings and-the 
Evangelistic and Enlistment Conference 
meetings each for several days, all o f which 
were successful in accomplishing results. 
Also the Louisville Seminary Alumni had 
a largely attended banquet and the Sunday 
School W orkers’ the largest banquet ever 
held o f graduates in Sunday-school train
ing courses. The special mass meeting for 
the Judson Memorial Fund on Sunday after
noon was Inspiring and edifying and drew 
together a large concourse.

Dr. J. M. Frost and Drs. I. J. Van Ness 
and P. E. Burroughs o f the Sunday School 
Board and all the other members o f the 
Board received continual congratulations on 
account o f the splendid new building o f 
the Sunday School Board, which was dedi
cated with impressive and appropriate ex
ercises.

Dr. Robert J. Willingham, for twenty 
years Corresponding Secretary o f the For
eign Mission Board, who has been com
pelled to spend much o f last year in recu
perating his health, broken by hard work 
for the great cause o f Foreign Missions, was 
present at the Convention looking very well 
indeed, and improved in health, but not 
yet so strong as o f yore. Scores and scores 
of brethren thronged about him In assur
ances o f love and In congratulation oT 
account or bis improvement. W e Join 
thousands o f our people who pray for the 
blessings o f God upon this servant of the 
Master who has not spared himself in la
boring to further a great cause which be
longs to all o f us.

With swelling enthusiasm and almost 
with complete unanimity the body voted to 
adopt the doctrinal part of the Commission’s 
report This was not a confession of faith, 
but in effect the statement of the Southern 
Baptist position on the subject o f Christ
ian Union now so much discussed. In no 
uncertain way toe pronouncement puts 
loyalty to Christ before union with other 
Christian bodies, though it breathes beauti
fully of the spiritual union o f all God's 
people, and Its kindly attitude toward for
mal union In cases in which it may be at
tained without the sacrifice o f principle.

The fellowship of God’s people grows 
sweeter all the white, and as years add 
themselves to the span of life, other things 
grow o f less concern. Such fellowship Is 
a mighty current in our conventional body. 
This fellowship expresses Itself on such 
occasions in personal greetings, conversa
tions,. etc., and everybody is overwhelmed, 
the social instincts and nerve force over
worked. “ The ends Justify the means," is 
a terrible doctrine, responsible for moun
tains o f human woe, but there may be cases 
where It applies. W e see no other way 
to justify the over-wrought condition into 
which a Conventlonite must let himself go, 
If he even half-way gets through exchanging 
personal greetings with the great body of 
his brethren and friends whom he meets 
at the Southern Baptist Convention. Per
haps we do not generally recognlxe how 
over-wrought the strain is. Personally the 
writer has known o f several deaths which 
came in the reaction that followed on the 
whip and spur treatment we give the so- 

*cial and fellowship Instincts In State and 
general religious gatherings.

One o f our friends in the Nashville con
clave remarked that he saw no way to have 
so much social intercourse and so much 
Convention business all in so few days, and 
tentatively suggested that a longer period 
for the meeting is necessary. Something 
seems to be necessary, but an editor o f a 
mission magazine may with no Impropriety 
leave suggestions on the matter for others. 
The Commission report made at the Conven
tion is expected to afford some relief, by pro
viding that no regular sessions o f the body 
shall be held in the afternoon.

Meantime we close by saying that the 
next twelve months will be twelve months



of much thinking and discussion among our* 
people. Never in our time has there been 
a period when it will be so desirable to 
read all our Baptist papers, or as many of 
them as possible. Out of this discussion 
good will come, great good. Southern Bap

tists h 
which
tinue to do so, but they will carefully think 
through and weigh the facts and "•*— ‘ - 1- “ 
In each case before thev 
of their on-going.

The Fear of Want—Our Ann”:*
L. B. WARREN, Church Extension Secretary.

THE HOME FIELD

THERE IS A DUAL significance in this 
wonderful picture. It portrays the demon 
of dread now hovering over 7,999 needy 
Southern Baptist churches.

It pictures the incubus of anxiety which 
causes sleepless nights and restless days 
when youth is past and the ability to earn 
is gone.

Our Annuity Plan is devised to lay the 
ghost which haunts our needy fields, and at 
the same time exercise the dread spirit of 
fear which lines the face with wrinkles of 
worry and causes the heart to sink with 
anxiety for future days.

Youth passes quickly.
Before we know it the keepers of the 

house begin to tremble and the strong men 
bow themselves, the grinders cease because 
they are few, and those that look out at 
the windows are darkened.

Then youth pushes age aside, and the 
demon of the fear of want haunts the wak
ing moments and hovers over the couch 
At night

This fear is far from groundless.
The savings of youth must provide for 

the days of age and helplessness. These 
savings must be invested to produce an 
income, and from time to time there must- 
be re-invested with Its probability of loss 
and all the tiine the income grows smaller 
from taxation and commissions. Worse 
than all, there is the haunting thought of* 
commercial crises o f personal breach of 
trust with resultant failures of the concerns 
in which the capital is invested, and the 
consciousness o f present possession is pois
oned by the fear of future want.

Our Annuity Plan puts an end to worry. 
The fear o f  future want vanishes to re

turn no more.

An annuity investment provides an in
come which will never fail nor fluctuate.

The income is larger than can be secured 
by any other safe investment.

The income is not reduced by taxation 
nor by agent’s commissions.

The income will be paid to the investor 
as long as he lives, and if he so desires it 
will continue through the life o f his loved 
ones who survive him.

The income is derived from an investment 
which is secured by all the assets o f  the 
Home Mission Board, and that security is 
rendered doubly sure by -±e credit and 
good name of Southern Baptists. During 
the civil war and during the dark days of 
reconstruction not one debt o f our Home 
Mission Board went unpaid. Many fortunes 
were lost Banks’ failed, insurance com 
panies tottered to their ruin, bonding and 
investment companies crashed into bank
ruptcy,— but the credit o f Southern Bap
tists came through it all with undimmed 
lustre.

The income is further secured by an ac
tion of the Board which limits Its issuance 
of interest bearing bonds to a sum not ex
ceeding one-half o f the Board’s annual in
come from interest alone. This rule enables 
us to issue comparatively few annuities at 
present, but it guarantees absolute security 
to the investor.

The fear of want vanishes and happiness
Is assured.

„• The funds invested in annuities are at 
once used for the relief o f the 7,999 needy 
churches of Southern Baptists.

The interest upon the investment ban
ishes the fear of want from the mind o f the 
investor, and the capital o f the investment 
will be loaned recurrently to needy fields 
in such instance lifting the Inctibus which
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Impossibility. but he will rejoice in the knowledge that
joy in the his investment is bringing to the Kingdom

certain income, of his Lord an annual increment of souls
The investor wiu 

possession o f a fixed

saved through the preaching o f the word.
An annuity fund of $500 or more will 

| constitute a Memorial to the Investor or to 
any one whom he may designate, and the 
record o f the fund with the picture o j  the 
one memorialized will be annually published

in the Record of Memorials,— the Baptist 
Hall of Fame.

Information as to the interest paid, and 
sample contracts of both single and joint 
annuities will be furnished upon application 
to the Department o f Church Extension.

i
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Country Church in Rural Districts.
CHARLES EDWARD MADDRY, D. D., Raleigh, N. C., In Charity and Children.

of the country preacher. Religion Is the 
deepest impulse o f the human souL All 
men are religious. They are not all fol
lowers of Jesus Christ, but all men are reli
gious. The heathen are Intensely religious, 
but it is a false and misdirected religion. 
The thing that looms largest in the life of 
any people, is religion,—the relation of the 
soul to the Infinite. So the place where 
people come in right relation to  the Infinite, 
will always be sacred and will hold a pre
eminent place in their lives. Our fathers 
and mothers were converted In the country 
church. The old days o f  the annual camp 
meeting will never be forgotten, and every 
body attended "meetin* ”  and “ got religion." 
Backsliders were reclaimed, sinners were 
converted and saints were built up In the 
faith and strengthened for the conflict
against satan. de-As the meetingcamp
dined, it was followed by the modern “pro
tracted meeting." The pastor usually se
cured the assistance o f some brother pas
tor with evangelistic gifts, and the meet
ings would last for weeks and even months. 
If there were sometimes an excess o f emo
tion and extravagance o f  expression, there 
came out of It all a deep, abiding religious 
conviction that failed not while life lasted. 
And this religious experience and revolu
tion in a man’s life, usually Showed Itself 
in a character and walk before the people, 
that was above reproach.

HEN SOME FUTURE historian 
shall take in hand the task 
o f writing a full and complete 
history of the growth and de
velopment of North Carolina 
dtlzenship, he will give large 
space to the part played by 

the country church. The first settlers that 
came to North Carolina were tillers of the 
soil, and all through the years North Caro
lina has been an agricultural State. Under 
these conditions, the organized religious 
life of the people In these scattered commun
ities has played a prominent part in the 
development and up-lift of the life of the 
States

And even in this wonderful new day of 
Industralism, and the rapid growth of towns 
and cities, more than eighty per cent of the 
population o f the State remains in the 
country districts; and for half a century, 
at least. North Carolina will remain an 
agricultural State. As long as this is true, 
the country church of the future, as of the 
past, will play a large part in the moral, 
spiritual, and Industrial development of the 
State.

Source of Religious Life.

N THE PAST there were few towns and 
ities and almost all the religious life of tlia 
eople bad its Inception In the country 
hurch and under the nurture and ministry
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The leaders of most o f our town and city 
churches to-day, were, converted and re
ceived their early religious training In the 
country church. And in a large measure, 
the source o f the State’s religious life, for 
many years to come, will be In the country 
church. There the men and women, who 
will com e to swell the congested population 
o f town and city, will receive their first re
ligious impressions, and make their decisive 
surrender to the Uan o f Galilee.

Center of Social Life.

IN THE OLDEN -DAYS, there were no news
papers, except the occasional religious or 
church paper. There were few magazines 
and books to be had. The roads were bad, 
—often impassible. The streams were un
bridged. There were no graded schools nor 
telephones. There were very few buggies 
and almost all travel was by wngon on or 
horseback. People were widely scattered 
and churches were far apart. The preacher 
came once a month or perchance once each 
quarter. The approach o f .the monthly 
meeting and the coming of the preacher, 
were important events and occasions to be 
anticipated and prepared for many days be
fore.

The meeting days were precious for so
cial gathering and exchange o f visits. The 
meeting often lasted all day, and usually 
included a certain "Lord’s Day and Satur
day before.”  And when the Quarterly Con
ference, or the Association or the Presby
tery m et in annual session, there was a 
total cessation o f labor, and the whole coun
try-side was given over to religious improve
ment and social Intercourse. Here kins-, 
people met, new wives and babies were ex
hibited and sweethearts "caught," and 
matches made. These were halcyon days of 
the old country church! W e shall never 
see their like again! They broke the dead
ening, crushing monotony for the slaving, 
toiling house-wives: they presented a fine 
opportunity and constituted a splendid 
arena for the men to discuss politics and 
the burning questions o f the day, and they 
ofTered the finest opportunity for the right 
kind o f social intercourse among the young 
people. W ho can ever forget the annual 
Sunday-school picnic, with Its abundance 
o f good things to eat, but best of all the

frolic and fun and innocent games, and oft- 
times, the heart-battles lost or won.

While conditions have changed In many 
localities, and the coming o f good roads 
and rural mail delivery, the telephone and 
automobile, the rural graded school and 
daily newspaper, will all have their influ
ence upon changing conditions, yet I be
lieve through it all, the country church Is 
now, and will for many years to com e con
tinue to be, the center of social life o f the 
people. The boyhood and girlhood friends, 
who-have grown old together, nourished in 
spiritual and social things by the old coun
try church, will always give it chief place in 
their thoughts and hearts. The young peo
ple will fit into the new times and changed 
conditions, and through it all old people 
and young people will continue to look to 
the country church as the center of their 
social life.

| ■ i
Nourisher. of Intellectual Life.

HARD BY THE COUNTRY CHURCH, the 
little school house often sits, and I am not 
unmindful o f its Influence upon the intellect
ual life of the people, when 1 say deliber
ately, that the country church, with its Sun
day-school and plain preaching o f the Word 
o f God. plays the larger part in the intellec
tual life of the people The preacher of 
the olden times was seldom a college bred 
man, and yet he was an educated man. He 
was educated In one Book,— the world’s one 
masterpiece, a complete library In one vol
ume. written in the terse and simple lan
guage o f the common people,—God's Way 
Book for man’s Journey to a better life. And 
the preacher made known this Book to the 
people and it was the chief nourisher of 
their Intellectual life.

The preacher In the country church of 
today and the future, muBt be an educated 
m a n,— a man who knows as much and more 
than the average man o f his congregation. 
Many of his members will be college bred, 
the young people will be in the grammar 
and high school. So the preacher must be 
better equipped for Intellectual leadership 
among the people. He must know some
thing o f everything. The modern Sunday- 
school in the country church will be super
ior to the old ’Sunday-school. It win be 
better equipped, better taught and better
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organized. Bat the Bible will still be the 
supreme Book among the people, and the 
country church will still be the chief nour* 
isber o f the intellectual life of the people.

Training Ground for Leadership.

THE LEADERS OF THE PAST and pres
ent were trained in the country, under the 
Influence o f the country church. The coun
try boy or girl trained in the country church 
and Sunday-school and prayer meeting, are 
today the leaders In every walk of life in 
the town and city. The young man from 
the country, comes to the town and city 
to be the leading business man. the leading 
doctor and preacher and lawyer. When he 
wants a wife, he usually goes to the coun
try church to find her. He finds one that 
is simple, unspoiled, pure and ready to do 
her part in the hard and exacting life of the 
new situation. And sad to say. after about 
one generation, the successor of this leader 
in the city must also come from the country 
church. with his fresh blood and vital touch 
with nature and nature’s God. There is 
something in the feverish activity and con

suming demands upon the city bred boy 
or girl, that unfits and unnerves them for 
the sharp struggle essential for success, and 
the boy or girt trained in the country must 
come in to take their places. I do not be
lieve the country church will ever lose 
its place in our modern life and will con
tinue to be the training ground for leader
ship.

Dear Old Country Church!

HERE AS LITTLE CHILDREN, with bare j 
legs and dusty feet, we came to learn our | 
first lessons of the awful mysteries of the j 
Infinite; here the battle o f  love and ro- ! 
mance were fought out; here we came face : 
to face with the wprld’s Redeem er; here we 
grew- to manhood and womanhood; and here 
at last, at the set o f  life ’s sun, when the 
fitful' fever is o ’er, we will lay the burden 
down, and be at rest, by the side o f a long 
line of sleeping ancestors, to wait for that 
glorious day, when the universal and trium
phant church will be called to the marriage 
supper of the Lamb.

The Seminoles of Florida.
A. J. HOLT, D.D., Kisilmmee. Florida.

» ISTORY INFORMS US that in 
1854 the Seminoles, then under 
the leadership of John Jumper, 
Osceola and Billy Bowlegs, 
were entrapped under a flag of 
truce and were enforced to cede 
their possessions in Florida, 

and the main body of this tribe was sent to 
the Indian Territory. Osceola manifested 
such a vindictive spirit, that liberty was de
nied him, and he was kept in bondage until 
bis death a few years later. Billy Bowlegs, 
who was induced to sign the treaty of peace, 
was quite unpopular with his tribe, add 
finally forsook it and wandered off to Mex
ico. John Jumper the only remaining chief, 
while refusing to sign the treaty, was sent 
with his tribe to the Indian Territory, where 
he retained the chieftaincy of his people 
until his death, which occurred about twen
ty years ago. The tree under which this 
famous treaty was made still stands on the 
banks of the Peace Rivar.—eo named be

cause of this treaty— in the suburbs of Fort 
Mead, Florida.

A remnant o f these Indians, refused to 
surrender, or to accept the treaty of peace, 
and retreated to the Inaccessible Ever- ] 
glades, where the United States soldiers ■ 
tried in vain to follow them. These have re- j 
mained to this day independent If not defi
ant of the United States Governm ent They 
are the only Indians in the territory of the 
United States, known to this writer, that 
have not received from the government 
some token of remuneration for the coun- , 
try that was evidently theirs. These 
Indians receive no annnlties, have no ; 
allotments o*f lands and receive no fav
ors from the Government- They absolutely 
refuse to be removed from their ancestral 
homes in the Everglades. They prefer ab
solute death and- extermination to removal. 
This is their own country, they claim, and 
that with reason. They live by hunting 
fishing and trapping. But gradually the
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whiles arte encroaching on their domains. 
The draining o f the Everglades, if they be 
successfully drained, will leave them dis
possessed o f  their last refuge. A bill was 
introduced at the last session o f the Flor
ida Legislature ceding them over two hun
dred thousand acres o f lands in the Ever
glades. But this was vetoed by the Gov
ernor. Some efforts have been made to 
evangelize these Indians. Bishop Gray of 
the Episcopal church has established a mis
sion among them, built a house, and has 
worked ardously to instruct them In Scrip
ture truth; but without any marked suc
cess. At the session o f the Florida Baptist 
Convention o f  1912 a committee, o f which 
the writer was chairman, was appointed to 
investigate the condition o f these people 
and report If a practical plan could be de
vised to evangelize them. W e found that 
the Seminoles o f Oklahoma had been mak
ing praiseworthy efforts In behalf of their 
kindred in the Everglades. Several expedi
tions have been made among them; At one 
time about a dozen o f these Oklahoma Sem
inoles came down and spent about a month 
among the Seminoles o f Florida, preach
ing, and living among them to endeavor 
to lead them to accept the Lord. They 
were well received, but they departed with 
but little visible fruits o f their labors. At 
the 1913 session o f the State Convention a 
report was adopted setting forth all these 
facts, and proposing a plan by which It is 
hoped that a  permanent mission shall be 
opened among these people, manned by the 
Seminoles o f  Oklahoma. The Florida State 
Board was ordered to appeal to the Home 
Board to open and sustain such a mission.

It is evident to those acquainted with these 
people, that this cannot be done success
fully by the white people. Owing to the 
long and bitter prejudice existing against 
the white people, this cannot now be done. 
But they will gladly receive the Seminoles 
of Oklahoma, and these will be glad to co
operate in the evangelization o f their breth
ren. This week. Billy Bowlegs, whose an
cestor was among those captured at Ft. 
Mead, visited Kissimmee, the home of the 
writer. He was the guest o f J. M . Will- 
son, whose talented wife, Minnie Moore 
Willson, has written a charming book en
titled "The Seminoles o f Florida." BQly 
comes up once a year to visit hia friend. 
W e had several talks with him. The plans 
we are now working out, meet with his 
approval. He Is a stalwart Indian o f pure 
blood. He dresses after the custom o f his 
people, and Is every inch a man.

The writer was appointed by the State 
Convention to visit the Home Board 
lay these plans before that body, and seek 
to enlist them In this most praiseworthy 
enterprise.

This writer has heard from the lips o f 
John Jumper himself, the thrilling story 
o f his capture by General Jesup. He spoke 
with evident pride of the Seminole War 
In Florida, where that tribe covered itself 
with glory in defending their country, and 
boasted that they, were never defeated, but 
only captured by deception, and their coun
try filched from them by guile. It Is now 
time to do this brave people Justice, and 
at least give to them. In return for their 
country, the gospel o f Christ, and a home 
in the land o f their fathers.

Unity is valuable, but it can never bo so valuable as 
truth and honesty.— T. R. G L O V E R , Lecturer in  Cam

bridge University.



GRIST FROM THE CONVENTION.
BECAUSE THE DENOMINATIONAL press will have put the facta before our 
people very generally, The Home Field need only give here a summary of 
the past year and the outlook lor the new year projected by the Convention. 
W e will do this In paragraphic statements.

The total amount raised for the year for Home Missions In the various 
States was $397,849. This was an increase of about $27,000 over the year 
preceding, and left a small debt of about $6,000.

The apportionment for Home Missions for the new year is $461,250 and 
for Foreign Missions-$685,250—a slight general increase for both great objects.

The request of Ouachita College of Arkansas for a special appropriation 
o f $10,000 by the Home Board to save the institution in a crisis, which request 
the Board referred to the Convention, was by that body remanded back to the 
Home Board with instructions to make the appropriation, unless there should 
be an unexpected difficulty in doing so, arising out o f bad business conditions 
In the management of the college.

The Committee on Negro Theological Seminary appointed last year re
ported favorable action by the Negro Baptists concerning the proposed insti
tution. The committee was continued and to it was referred the arrange
ment of plans for raising the $50,000 it is proposed for Southern Baptists to 
give the institution.

The Committee on General Survey of Home Missions, consisting o f  Pow
hatan W. James, John Jeter Hurt, W. E. Mitchell, Julian Atwood and J. E. 
Hampton, presented a comprehensive a report to the Convention, which will 
be found in the Convention Minutes, parts of which we hope to reproduce in" 
The Home Field. It was a well written report, and treats Homo Missions con
structively and admirably.

The year’s record for the Home Board included 1,447 missionaries, 30,861 
baptisms and 56,747 additions to churches. So far as we have been able to get 
the reports of other Home Mission Boards we have examined them. We 
have not found a record of baptisms and additions to churches among them 
all that was more than one-fourth as large as the results reported by our 
Board to the Convention! Baptists may well be surprised at the mildness of 
their own enthusiasm, when they consider how effective the Lord Is making 
us In,evangelizing the lo st-n o t only through the Home Board but through 
other agencies.

wnrirT w HOn!t  m **im  Board did not have the time allotted to it to present its 
work before the Convention, and we did not enjoy the advantage o f any moun-

^ nsuc£ T Z *  r sentinV he m a t  CaUSe" >Ve hearti*  believe in the value 
1  '  . • congratulate this cause or other causes o f our Convention
when there is a culmination in which vision is broadened and Ideals raised.

to lon l L *  I*0"  l°  keep BWeet and alway8 be on one’s
t h L e h  ai 1th 7  ^  t0P UmeS' Anyh0V’ lt 18 fln8 to be able 

e ayB ûst down in the vallev of everyday faithful



effort In our fancy we are already putting a mortgage on future Conven
tions In the hope o f being able to forclose at the appointed hour for a  moun
tain-top experience concerning Home Missions. *Still we pray God to make us 
all strong enough and earnest enough to do big things all the days whether the 
mountain-top tlmeB com e or n ot Peter wanted to build booths and abide 
with his Master and fellows on the Mount o f transfiguration. But the Master 
led them down to the valley to live and labor.

Interest centered In the report o f the Commission on Efllclency. It was 
composed o f  eleven representative brethren who have labored hard during 
the year to frame their report, which covered Important and difficult matters. 
Much discussion was had over the question of whether the general Boards 
should be combined. This part o f the report, which did not recommend com
bination, was referred back to the Commission for further consideration. 
The Commission was also instructed to consider any other matters that may 
seem pertinent, looking to greater denominational Efficiency. Democracy was 
In enthusiastic action in discussing the doctrinal statement In the report and 
many amendments were proposed. The statement was heartily adopted. The 
Commission had three new members added to 1L It consisted o f John E. 
White, William Ellyson, E. C. Dargan, Lansing Burrows, G. C. Savage, J. B. 
Gambrell, C. P. Center. E. Y. Mullins, R. J. Willingham, J. M. Frost and B. B. 
Gray. The new members are: F. C. McConnell, W . D. Powell and Livingston 
Johnson. The Commission was Instructed to continue Its work without 
prejudice either for or against any particular plan for oui; general Boards, 
and the hope was expressed that there would oe a general discussion during 
the year in the press o f the relative wisdom of several Boards with specific 
duties or a single Board with multiform functions.

NORTHERN PRESBYTERIANS ON SOCIAL PURITY.
A SPECIAL COMMITTEE made a report before the General Assembly o f North
ern Presbyterians in Chicago in May on the subject of the while slave traffic. 
The report estimates that there are 100,000 women in America who are openly 
fallen, and proposes as a slogan for Christian America in dealing with this 
fearful evil the words: “No toleration; no regulation; no recognition."

Presbyterians are one o f the most Influential Christian denominations 
in America. The Northern wing is less conservative than the Southerh. In 
fact. Northern Presbyterians are so progressive that many kindly observers 
at the South keep wondering if they are not radical. However that may, 
wu cannot but rejoice at the unflinching courage shown in the pronouncement 
o f the special Assembly Committee concerning "present-day practices which 
threaten to undermine American life by lowering the standard o f purity among 
American women. Says the committee as reported in the press:

"One o f the factors which tends mightily to increase social evil today 
appears in the vulgar tendency o f  modern fashion. Our ‘Standards/ we remem
ber, expressly forbid all ‘immoral apparel/ Today many o f our women are 
going to such extremes o f dress as to shock even the least prudish, and open 
American womanhood to the charge of a complete forfeiture o f modesty. The 
unfortunate side o f it all is that the women o f the church, whose most con
spicuous adornment is supposed to be meeknpss, are quite as guilty o f this 
offense as are women who make no religious professions. Until our Christ
ian wompti ran be made to Bee what mischief is being done by such a reckless
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abandon to the foibles of fashion, there can be little hope o f  stemming this

6Vil Reluctant as we are to deal with this subject, it has become a matter of 
common remark among men that the exhibition which not a few women make 
of themselves, especially In our larger cities, in their craze to follow  fashion,
Is a shocking departure from the standards of womanly modesty as men have 
been taught them. We are aware that many noble Christian women think 
It best not even to dignify these questionable extremes in dress by mentioning 
them, and we have deferred and shall defer to the judgment o f our serious- 
minded Christian women. But is not a Christian body responsible to the com
munity at large for setting forth its convictions about moral matters which 
have to do with the very foundations on which rests the welfare o f our whole 
social body?

Northern Presbyterians have not become quiescent in the face o f  the ex
cesses of the modern dance-and theatre, and the defiant persistence with which 
these seek to satisfy a nervous and unmoral public taste seeking excitement. 
The "tango" dance and certain other new dances outrage the sense o f modesty 
so openly and defiantly that we do not see how Christian bodies can ignore 
the situation, nor how, recognizing it, they can speak o f it in less caustic 
terms than the Assembly Committee uses about dances, theatres and sex 
"problem" literature, as follows:

“Another contributory factor is the increasing craze for excitable and un
chaste amusements. The dance, never perhaps what could be wished, haa 
become the subject of Indescribably vulgar joke, and Is calling out the con
demnation of many holding high places of ecclesiastical authority. The moving 
picture shows, although under what is claimed to be strict censorship, are 
calculated to inflame the thoughts and emotions of the young. The theater, 
with Us outrageously flippant handling of sex problems and situations, as well 
as the notorious disregard of so many o f its leaders for high standards of 
martial and even ordinary moral relations, is laying a net that m ost seduce and 
capture a considerable part of our rising generation.

“ The literature of the day presents another very serious factor In this 
great problem. Perhaps we are not mistaken when we speak o f it as one of 
the most alarming symptoms of a general condition that seems bad indeed. 
Nearly every work of fiction, that is printed today has woven somewhere In 
its plot the intricacies of a sex question. The book reviews are a long series 
of descriptions of such stories. One would imagine there was no other prob- - 
lem In people’s minds today. And the most grave feature o f  It seems to be 
that this is what they appear to w ant"

Very much present-day fiction wallows from beginning to end In the busi
ness of suggesting how the hero and heroine either broke the moral law or 
else would have deserved much compassion and sympathy If they had done 
so. It is- alarming to think that tens of thousands of our young men and wo
men are reading such wanton drivel. Persons who feed the imagination on 
this poison urgently need to have some serious and unselfish work to. engage 
their minds and cleanse them.

Literary critics claim to discover present signs o f rebound from the un
wholesome nightmare of "problem’’ fiction which has been feeding the imagi
nation o f  idle American readers and found its way into the lives o f thousands 
In the tragedy of the prodigal child or the wreck or the divorce cou rt W e 
hope and pray they may be right, and that the minds o f all who have been 
oppressed or perverted by cunningly-worded stories o f moral evil, may swing 
back toward purity, swing all the way back till they shall have cleansing and 
salvation through the blood of the crucified Christ.



IN 1906 DR. J. P. LOVE, who for a  number 
the Baptist State Mission Board in Arkansas,
Secretary to tbe Home Mission Board. Dr.
Atlanta and his headquarters were there until 
action o f the Home Board Dr. Love’s headquarters were changed to Dallas, 
Texas, in order that an official o f the Board might be nearer to the great 
Southwest .territory o f our Convention.

Both from Atlanta and from Dallas, Dr. Love has been o f great service 
to the cause o f Home Missions and to our whole denominational life.

He Is the author o f several books o f first rate rank, among which "The 
Mission o f Our Nation" Is a philosophical treatise of the principles underlying 
both Home Missions and the world missions.

Not only in the authorship of his books, but In his addresses for Home 
Missions and in his personal efforts to conserve Our Baptist Interests and life. 
Dr. Love has demonstrated remarkable gifts o f mind and character. R e -. 
markable in a notable degree has been the ability in which he has repre
sented the Interests o f the Southern Baptist Convention in some o f the States 
in the Southwest where a transition was in progress in the Baptist life and 
alignment. With consummate skill, remarkable patience and unfaltering devo
tion he conducted to a satisfactory issue problems of administration and align
ment, before which a strong man might be excused for feeling overwhelmed.

And now he has gone to become the Home Secretary o f our Foreign Mis
sion Board at Richmond, Virginia. The Home Mission Board very keenly feels 
the loss, but congratulates both itself and the Foreign Board that our loss is 
the Foreign Board's gain. At its meeting in April at which the resignation 
of Dr. Love was presented, after hearty expressions o f appreciation of Dr. 
Love by members o f the Board, the following resolutions were adopted by the 
Home Board:

"Resolved, that the Home Mission Board has received with regret the 
resignation o f  Dr. James F. Love as Assistant Corresponding Secretary and 
that in acceding to his request for its acceptance the Board desires to place 
on its records an expression o f its great regard for the character and ability 
o f Dr. Love, and Its appreciation and gratitude for the distinguished service 
be has rendered to the cause o f Southern Baptists in the Southwest as a 
Secretary o f the Home Mission Board.

■ i | I
“ Be it further resolved, that this Board heartily commends him to the con

fidence and affection o f  the Foreign Mission Board, at Richmond, upon whose 
service he is about to enter, with the prayer that his labors may be blessed 
o f God In furthering its great interests, which are the interest o f us all who 
are working In the common cause o f Southern Baptists, and for the exten
sion o f the Kingdom of our Lord Jesus throughout the world."

Upon the adoption o f these resolutions, on| the suggestion o f the Cor
responding Secretary, the Board engaged with him in special prayer for the 
divine blessings upon Dr. Love as he goes to hiB new field o f  labor.

'M ay both Dr. Love and other Secretaries of:the Foreign Board be richly 
blessed as they address themselves to the great task committed to  them. W e 
hare always loved Foreign Missions and love <t none the less that we nerve 
the great work o f Home Missions instead. W e shall now, we think, love For
eign Missions just a little more that the splepdld staff o f devoted men who 
are serving it have added to their number our own beloved fellow worker.
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A, GREAT CAMPAIGN IN ATLAN TA.
AS WE w'klTE, the Home Board Evangelistic Department has been Beveral 
days in a campaign with the Baptist pastors o f Atlanta. The campaign em
braces revival meetings In thirty-eight white Baptist churches, and a  number 
o f Negro churches. It includes a dozen shop and factory meetings at noon 
each day, theatre and street meetings, a great central daily meeting for Bible 
study and inspiration, and a number of other special activities Inaugurated to 
bring the gospel story to the hearts of the people.

The campaign will continue for three weeks. The large Interest which 
characterizes the opening days is a happy omen and promise great results. 
Not only the twenty-five Home Board evangelists, but more than a dozen other 
evangelists and workers specially engaged for the occasion are participating 
in the meetings.

Atlanta is a great commercial center and Is becoming greater all the 
time. Atlanta is not worse spiritually than other cities, but better than many. 
But like every community successfully absorbed In building up material wealth 
Atlanta is in great danger of spiritual complacency. W e would adopt the 
thought expressed by Dr. John E. White when he prayed in one o f the meet
ings that God would move upon the hearts of the people to be as concerned for 
their spiritual weal sought by the campaign of evangelism as they were for 
the great spectacular show and merry-making o f the Shriners* W eek, which 
has recently closed In Atlanta, during which the whole city was in gala attire 
and more than 60,000 visitors present from all over America. Secretary of 
Evangelism, Weston Bruner is In charge of the campaign. A t the close of 
eleven days there had been 900 additions to the churches.

OUR NEW MISSION STUDY BOOK.
WE WERE ABLE to get published and have at the Convention our new 
Mission Study Book, “ Baptist Home Missions," paper covers, 176 pages, 25 
cents, postage 5 cents extra.

The new book was received with a heartiness and kindness which we appre
ciate. Care was taken In its preparation to provide a text suitable for the use 
of Mission Study Classes. The treatment is of concrete facts about Home 
Mission work rather than of general principles. Each chapter is followed by 
a list of test questions for the use of the student There are several useful 
appendices.

We have had the book bound in paper covers to meet the general demand 
o f Study Classes for an Inexpensive class book. The InexpenBlveness does 
not Indicate lack of thoroughness In the work o f preparing the tex t

Orders may be made of the Publicity Department o f the Home Mission 
Board or of any Baptist bookstore.

RESTRICTION OF IMMIGRATION.
IT IS SAID that the question of immigration will come up before Congress 
during the present Bpecial session. It will be remembered that a bill known 
as the Burnett-Dlllingham bill, was passed by Congress during the Taft 
administration, but was vetoed by the President The House passed It over 
his veto, but Influence from covert quarters was brought to bear in the 

senate and seven votes were lacking to pa«s it there.
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This bill provides for greater restrictions around Immigration. Such
restrictions are needed. The South Is the last great stronghold of the native 
Anglo-American stock. W e believe the South ought to use this advantage 
as an opportunity to serve the whole country by pressing for a proper restric
tion on immigration.

There are three classes of people who work to tear down these restric
tions. They are the employers o f pauper labor, steamship companies and 
the Roman Catholic heirarchy. Of the three the Catholic influence is probably 
much the largest, though It is usually hidden. The only hope that the Cath
olics have o f subjugating America is through unlimited immigration. It is 
said that out o f 1,000,000 immigrants 'arriving in this country about 600,000 
are Catholics. Within the last twenty, years approximately 10,000,000 Catholics 
have com e to America.

The argument for unrestricted immigration, based upon the need of more 
labor, loses force when it is remembered that the larger part of these immi
grants go to crowd the slums of American cities and do not get out into the 
country where labor Is most needed. The New York Herald, In January, 
1912, published an article which in part said: "More than 1,000,000 skilled 
mechanics and laborers are Idle and daily seeking employment in New York 
City, according to figures compiled by the Manual Labor Bureau of the Na
tional Employment Exchange.” I

Jt would seem that the cry for labor to devejop great American resources 
Is considerably overworked, as long aB such situations exist as are shown 
in this quotation. It is a privilege of Christian bodies of our country to 
evangelize those who come to our shores from the ends o f the earth. W e 
ought to do and must do more than has been undertaken. But Christian 
statesmanship also points to the wisdom of keeping out of this country the 
almost indiscriminate horde that fs coming every day in the year, many o! 
them with criminal tendencies or with diseased bodies or bordering upon 
pauperism. Let us encourage our national legislators in passing laws that 
will put restrictions about immigration. It is perfectly fit and desirable that 
our people should write their senators and representatives in Washington and 
express their convictions on this subject

and the wilds. The nomads o f the West are denizens of the downtown district 
In our larger cities.

Such is the contention o f Dr. A. J. Dickinson In a tract about city prob
lems which the Home Board has issued. The contention of Dr. Dickinson 
is thought provoking and Is one o f the clearest words that we have read

larger cities a fringe o f boarding houses, hotels, flats, apartments, etc., where 
the newcomer, the visitor and the transient live. This, together with the dowrn- 
town section. Is the downtown district

“ It Is the most densely populated spot in the land and yet the most lone
some to live In. Though you are always in someone's presence, yet you feel 
forsaken; for he cares nothing for you, nor you for him. Nowhere else are

THE NOMADISM OF THE OCCIDENT.
THE NOMADS OF THE FAR EAST ranged upon the open country, the deserts

on the social conditions that muBt be met in the downtown district o f our 
cities. j j —

Dr. Dickinson sayB: 'T here grows up around: the business section o f our

the units o f society so little affiliated as In this spot; and hence social re-
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stratnt is weak and personal liberty is ffee to express Itself as you please. 
It is the freest spot on earth.

"Here are the terminals and depots; and it is the gateway o f. the mod
ern city What a city of nomads the modern palace-car has made o f us Amer
icans and our cities have generated the conditions o f the great centers of the
Ancient East in nomadism, only more acute."

Dr Dickinson shows that this downtown situation concerns the whole 
country almost as much as it .does the residents o f the local city ; that It is a 
problem which must be worked out by the denomination aB a whole. Though 
he says it is a problem which has never yet been solved, that the downtown 
section of the cities has been throughout history left to Satan. Dr. Dickin
son outlines & plan by which Baptists of the South may take care of the 
downtown needs in our cities.

CLOSE TO NATURE AND T H E  PEOPLE.
THERE IS AN Incidental thing about the work of the Enlistment Field 
Workers of the Home and State Boards that appeals mightily to the romance 
in us. It is that they confront many of the same difficulties which the aver
age preacher meets.

This fellowship in experience with the average Baptist preacher and lay
man Is distinctly for the good of secretaries and special workers. If the 
average Baptist church does not need any special service from this Editorial 
Secretary who writes, the Editorial Secretary needs the point o f view and 
the sympathies that come to him through intimate contact with the average 
church. W e comfort our editorial self with such thoughts when we are not 
sure whether our address to some church has done any good.

Which roomy vestibule leads to these brief words from Field Worker 
It. I* Baker, who is bringing splendid results in Louisiana. Brother Baker 
Bays: "I leave at four o’clock this (Saturday) afternoon to drive fourteen 
miles to a country church after dark and it is almost freezing here.”  [This 
editorial was written last December and has been crowded ont till now.]

On that same Saturday evening there were probably 4,000 Baptist preachers 
in the South who were leaving on the same sort o f trip as this by Brother 
Baker and In most of the South it was not only almost freezing but quite. 
Many o f them did not, like Brother Baker, drive along dry roads that meander 
across country underneath sentinel pines whose green tops were tossed by 
west winds, whose tree-top dirge makes music in the dark as In the day. 
It was mud and hills and valleys for many. But, In valley or mountain or 
bill or plain, in winter and summer, theirs is a fellowship both o f service and 
o f communion with nature, which binds them closer than the v o w b  o f  mystic 
and strange orders.

There is much heroism here at home, the heroism o f the ordinary men and 
women who do the ordinary, inconspicuous things. There Is heroism on the 
part o f those who go away from home and those who are In conspicuous 
places at home. We are so ready to recognize this heroism that it needs no 
attention here. But long drives in the night, in cold and heat, are not the 
real elements of heroism. They are privileges. In them, Indeed In the whole 
range of our experiences In actual contact with nature both In her rugged and
t ” . ^nH#*0 u’ mPL,Pr t a tonlnp UP Physically and mentally and often morally 

and spiritually, which they both need and enjoy.



The heroism of our brethren who work In the bywayB and eddies o f life 
Is rather that which com es from poor support, smallness of intelligent sympa
thy, lack o f opportunities for their wires and children and the patient doing 
o f good when no one seems to Bee and when the forces that oppose seem 
overwhelming. W e will do well both to recognize the worth of men who 
endure such things for the sake o f Christ and the people, and to teach our 
children so.

It Is often difficult for the pastors o f large city churches and for the sec
retaries and workers o f  our Boards to get into frequent actual contact with the 
average Baptist church, which makes possible both the Boards and the city 
churches. But it Is worth while, and we repeat that, whether the country 
church needs it or not, the city4 brother and the Board brother do need It 
very much, in order that they may in heart and sympathy keep close to the 
sources o f our Baptist power and greatness. We know of no element in the 
remarkable character of Dr. J. B. Gambrell, our great Commoner, that contri
butes more to his worth in our whole Baptist body than his homely wisdom 
pnd winning, tactful sympathy, which he gained and keeps fresh by keeping 
himself always close to common, ordinary" Baptists. A greater than Dr. Gam- 
brell has taught us the lesson. Our Lord Jesup did not cense eating with 
publicans and sinners and associating with the hungry-hearted plain people, 
though the practice offended the immaculate Scribes and Pharisees.

REV. J. L OXFORD, o f Carrollton, Georgia, Is authority for the statement 
that in 1904 eighty-five percent, o f the principals and teachers in the Georgia 
public schools were o f other denominations than our own, principally Metho
dists. At the same time Baptists were paying fifty-six percent o f the taxes 
In Georgia. There Is food for reflection In a situation o f this. kind. Baptists 
do not wish to dominate for their own advantage the schools and other Insti
tutions o f society. On the other hand, it would be unwise not to show a warm 
interest in them, and the free play o f the spirit o f democracy on the part of 
each o f the Christian bodies would not produce such a situation as that dis
covered by Brother Oxford In Georgia. W e hope the situation has improved 
since 1904. ' ■*'

GOING THE ROUNDS In the papers, copied from "The Immigrants" by Fred
erick J. Haskins, Is a statement supposed to come from an immigrant The 
statement consists o f about twenty-five brief and concrete paragraphs. Be
cause it Is brief and concrete It‘ has been popular for reproducing purposes. 
One o f the sentences which the article puts lntu the mouth of the Immigrant is 
the following; “ I contribute nine-tenths of all this labor In the cotton mills’ . 
If the rest o f the statements are as untrue as this, we wish the pronouncement 
had less popularity. Practically one-half the cotton mill operators in America 
are In the South and at least nineteen-twentieths of these are native Southern 
people. If every operator in the New England mills Is an Immigrant, which 
Is not the case, this statement is greatly overdrawn. Perhaps there has not 
been a day to compare with our own In the number o f men who seem to be. 
nervously anxious to say striking and fresh things,! but was it not Josh Billings 
who said; “ It Is better not to know so much than tp know so much that 
alnt so?"
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PRAISE SONG FOR SOUTHERN BAPTISTS.
MARGARET ANN FROST.

(Written for special service when presenting the Sunday-school Board Building to 
Southern Baptist Convention May 16, 1914, at Nashville, Tenn.)

Tune: "The Crowning Day."

Together we assemble, the Southern Bap
tist host,
From mountain and from valley, from island 

and from coast,
To dedicate the building that doth a work 

proclaim,.
For the Lord hath greatly blessed us. 

Praise His name.
CHORUS.

Oh. the Lord hath greatly blessed us. 
Hosanna, let us sing!

Oh, the Lord hath greatly blessed us,
Sing praises to our King!

Oh. ye hosts of Southern Baptists,
His praises now proclaim,

For the Lord hath greatly blessed us. 
Praise His name.

2.
In faith that work beginning, in faith that 

work did grow;
By many once rejected—hut that was long 

ago—
For God did plan His purpose to set all 

hearts aflame.
Oh. the Lord hath greatly blessed us. 

Praise His name.

Now one united people, our hearts and 
mindB we gird,

To give in form that’s purest, God’s, ever
lasting W ord;

To teach to men a doctrine that does God’s 
love proclaim,

For the Lord hath greatly blessed us. 
Praise His name.

4.
Here now we bring this building that for 

this work doth stand,
Our Sunday School Board home in our 

Southern- Baptist land;
Now years just three and twenty, its on 

ward growth may claim,
But the Lord hath greatly blessed us- 

Praise His name.
5.

O God, most humbly praying with heart 
that looks to Thee,

We come again for blessing, for strength 
and purity,

To keep this channel open, free for Thy 
every claim.

Years on years Thy glory showing. Praise 
Thy name.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
ON MAY 16TH, 1914 at 10:30 A. M. in the 
city of Nashville, the new $220,000 Sunday 
School Board Building was presented to 
the Southern Baptist Convention by Dr. J. 
M . Frost, the Secretary and his noble Board.

Vi'e present herewith the song written fot 
that occasion by the talented daughter oi 
our beloved Secretary.

Truly it was a crowning day In Dr. Frosts 
noble life o f service.
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Somehow fata decreed that I should not 
attend the Session o f Southern Baptist 
Convention. I know now what those sis
ters miss who never get this great Inspira
tion in their lives. The daily papers de
nominational papers and minutes contain 
reports o f this wonderful Convention. Later 
we will give the Presidents and Corres
ponding Secretaries addresses.

W e devote our space now to the wonder
ful doings o f The Sunday School Board, and 
also to our topic for June— Bible.

The charming book— “ Sunday School 
Board, History and W ork,”  by J. M. Frost, 
Cor. Secretary, has so enthralled me that 
I can write of nothing else. Its every word 
glows with frankness, seal and inspiration.

Reverently we say, “Thank God for Dr. 
Frost and the Sunday School Board. Bless
ings unceasing upon Its future work. Sis
ters, do you realize your responsibility to 
this great agency in God's Kingdom? Space, 
forbids me to say all I would. Let one 
quotation suffice:

Need o f Doctrinal Emphasis in Teachfng.
“ Christian character and life o f today, 

in almost startling degree, lacks the doc
trinal earnestness of- Jesus.

"Christianity, as a system o f truth and 
teaching, is essentially and pre-eminently 
doctrinal. W hile it is logical in Its basis, 
it is yet doctrinal In meaning. W e need 
to give emphasis to creedal character and 
doctrinal conviction as having practical vir
tue and value in everyday Christian living. 
Christ founded a Kingdom with a church,, 
using preaching and teaching as the out
ward means evangelizing and dldactizing. 
Preach, teach, make disciples, train in 
Christian truth, evangelize, didactlze. What 
God hath joined together let no man put 
asunder. Herein shall His Kingdom come 
and His will be done on earth as in Heaven.”  
Our present Sunday School Board began 
its work May 1st, 1891. During these 
twenty-three years the Board receipts have 
been $3,215,544.39.

Included in above—Bible Fund direct, 
$61,087,85. Board’s Gifts to Benevolence 
and Missions, $582,486.65.

The current Bible Fund is gathered and 
expended each year in the free distribu
tion o f the Scriptures and other religious 
literature.

The W. M. U. Ib still asked to press this 
work, and for every dollar given one or 
more dollars will be added to It by the
Board.

When we realize how the Bible is being 
crowded out of our children’s lives we may 
well take alarm.

The family altar Is gone. The public 
schools exclude the Bible. The children 
no longer remain to the church service of 
preaching. Then in Heaven's name, let us 
exalt the teaching of the Bible in the Sab
bath School

Besides current gifts each year, our S. S. 
Board has a permanent Bible Fund o f $25,- 
000.60, which is augmented from time to
time by personal bequests.

■ I! - ,Dr. Frost says:
"W e count on the earnest support o f our 

women throughout the South, individually 
and In their organized capacity of the W o
man’s Missionary Union hereafter as here
tofore.’’ Oh! Sisters, stop and think what 
the Bible means to you, and give o f your 
means.

Dr. Dwight Hillls says:
“ Our Constitution is founded on the ethics 

o f the Bible; the American family has Us 
Ideals from this book; our political Institu
tions embody its ideals o f democracy; our 
public schools are attempts to realize the 
Bible teaching that wisdom and knowledge 
are more precious than gold and rubles; 
our solvent for industrial strife Is the Gold
en Rule; our Ideal o f sound relations with 
foreign countries is the ideal o f brother
hood, with peace on earth and good will 
toward man.’’

MW

JUNE T O P IC -T H E  BIBLE.
FOR MORE THAN three hundred years, 
Anglo-Saxon Christendom has been mainly 
nourished on that translation o '  the Holy

Scriptures generally known as the King 
James or Authorized Version.

It behooves every Christian woman to
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treasure the early history connected with 
the English translation ot the Scriptures.

Among the fragmentary and almost pre
historic beginnings of English translation 
from the original Hebrew and Greek and 
later Latin-Caedmony the Benedictine monk 
of the Seventh Century comes first. He 
paraphrased in Anglo-Saxon verse portions 
of Scripture. Later Aldhelm and Gnthlac 
each translated the Psalms into Anglo-Sax
on. Then came the venerable Bede (born 
675, died 735).

The last day he spent upon earth he 
finished his translation of the Gospel of 
John. After him in the Ninth Century, Al
fred the Great, prefixed to his laws a para
phrase of the Ten Commandments. He, 
too, was engaged in making a version of 
the Psalms' at the time of his death, 901, 
A. D.

Eadfrith, Bishop of LIndos fame (680) 
and Aelfric In the tenth century translated 
the Gospels and Acts. These were all of 
good use in the early period—the darkest 
hour Just before the dawn of the Reforma
tion, until John Wycliffe, its morning star, 
Bhone in England and the day was at hand.

John Wycliffe was bom about 1324. He 
was a student of Oxford, holding later high 
University honors, chiefly as Master of 
BallfoL He was also one of the chaplains 
to Edward III. Although a priest in orders, 
he was throughout his life a Protestant, 
disputing against translation and rejecting 
with great boldness papal usurpation. This 
brought him into disfavor and he was tried 
for heresy, hut escaped by the intervention 
of the Queen Mother.

Being brought to account again he was 
finally compelled to retire from more pub
lic positions to his little village rectory of 
Lutterworth. Wycliffe's altitude can be d<-- 
termlned from hlB own words. Hear him;

"Christ and his Apostles converted the 
world by making known the truths of Scrip
ture in a form familiar to them. Christian 
men and women, young and old, should 
study first in the New Testament, should 
cleave to the stndy o f it, and no simple m u  

of small knowledge, should be afraid to 
study immeasurably In the sacred text" 
With this In mind he began with the Apo
calypse in 1381 had finished the New Testa
ment, translating w holly from the Latin Vul
gate. His continuator, John Purvey, revised 
and completed what W ycliffe had left partly 
done and during the next 150 years of per
secution the manuscripts were circulated as 
"W ycliffe's Versions” and the “ poor Priests” 
who were sent to read them to the people, 
were the first colporters, the heralds of the 
la te s t  company who in these happier days 
follow in their footsteps.

The influence o f W ycliffe ’s Versions upon 
his supporters, the LollardB, and also upon 
the English-masses can hardly be estimated.

Prof. George P, Marsh says: "Tindale is 
merely a full grown W ycliffe.” He further 
says: “ Wycliffe originated the diction and 
phraseology which for  five centuries has 
constituted the consecrated dialect of the 
English speech, and Tyndale gave the fin
ish and perfection which have so admirably 
adopted it to the expression of religious 
doctrine."

Wycliffe died 1384.
Mighty forces were astir daring the next 

150 years. The papacy was rent by a 
seism. The Council o f  Constance, 1414-18, 
condemned John Hless and Jerome of 
Prague to be burned to death. The collapse 
of the Eastern Empire in 1453 scattered 
the scholars o f  Greece throughout Europe- 
especially in Italy. These became the pio
neers of the New Learning.



THE AMERICAN Bible Society In 1910 sold 
on the Pacific Coast portions of Scripture 
in forty-seven languages and six dialects.

On the Pacific Coast reside 67,000 Chinese; 
60,000 Japanese; 500 Koreans; 5,000 Hin
dus; and 500 Filipinos; <1,000 Russians. In 
California there are 96,800 Italians. Half 
the Portugese in America live in California.

What a  magnificent opportunity for Home 
Mission work? Are we’ grasping it?

Dr. I. N. McCash In "Horizon o f American 
Missions’1 tells us that: "If a Christian 
love not the aliens in our own country, 
whom he hath seen, how can he love their 
tribesmen In foreign lands, wholn he hath 
not seen?" The gospel o f the Son o f God 
is the only saving agent for all people.

"America is big with destiny, opportunity 
and responsibility in relation to the evange
lization o f the modern non-Christian world. 
What is yet needed to send American Christ
ianity conquering through the nations! The 
simple, yet mighty demonstration that It can 
save America. In America the missionary 
has all o f the incentives of a messenger to 
any land, plus patriotism.”

may. Publish more Bibles! Give them 
away by the million instead o f by tha thous
and.

On the Pacific Coast, Buddhism is mak
ing an aggressive effort to establish Itself. 
Buddhists claim seventy-four temples In
U. S.

To adopt their Oriental religion to the 
American people, modern missionary meth
ods are used.

The tunes of Christian songs have been 
appropriated and in those non-Christian 
temples is heard the following: "Oh! for 
a thousand tongues to sing my Holy Bud
dha’s praise!"

With; Los Angeles as a center a Buddhist 
priest and his' helpers visit, regularly eight 
missions, to which all people are Invited.

Seventy-flvq American women were 
counted at one service in such a mission.

What has Buddhism to give to an Ameri
can woman? What has the so-called “ Light 
o f Asia”  to give to any woman? In India, 
parts of China, and Japan where that relig
ion is dominant, woman is the beast o f bur- 

Eastem Asia has 150,000 representatives den, the toy of passion, the habitat of se-
in the United StateB, o f whom 100,000 will 
eventually return. They furnish our oppor
tunity to Bend them back at their own ex
pense as Christian Missionaries. Are we 
seizing the opportunity? Are we giving 
them the open Bible? Not in our public 
schools. Are we reaching them in our 
••(lurches and missions? God grant that we

elusion and is promised Nirvana—total an
nihilation.”  Yet, In America, under the 
Stars and Stripes, women are turning away 
from Christ,’ ’ who hath the words of "Eter
nal Life.”  Christianity restores woman to 
equality with men, offers her the same faith, 
and hope and love in this life and the prom
ise of Heaven.

HOME FIELD HONOR ROLL FROM APRIL 15, 
T O  M A Y  15, 1914.

nr. W. D. Powell, Louisville, Ky............. 166
ftev. Raleigh Wright, Tullahoma, Tenn 80
Rev. F. D. King, Charlotte, N. C.............. 56
Mrs. John O. Gough, Columbia, S. C ... 50
Rev. S. O. Y. Ray, East Lake, A la........... 45
Mrs. T. R. Falvy, New Orleans, La............24
Miss Mattie Martin, Chatham, Va........... 19’
Rev. S. W. Kendrick, Nashville, T en n ... 16 
Mrs. S. N. Simmons, Irvington, V a . . . . .  16
E- W. Eubanks, Lexington, Miss..............15
Rev. E. G. Ross, Greers, S. C.................... 14
Mrs. F. M- Hedwick, Amarillo, Texas.. 14

Miss Alma Harris, Columbus. New Mex. 14 
Rev. John W. Ham. Newton, N. C . . . . . . .  13
Miss Mattie Curtis, Oklahoma City,

Okla................................................................  13
Mrs. J. E. Watts, Cameron, Texas.......... 12
Mrs. J. L. Rose, Jellico, T e n n .. . ; ............ 12
Miss Malvina Quissenberry, Slater, M o ... l i  
Mrs. R; E. L. Aylor, Scottsburg, V a . . . . .  II  
Miss Cornelia McLaughlin. Lynchburg,

Va. J.... j....................... 21
Rev. A. J. Johnson, Oxford, Ala............. l i
Miss Eleanor Mare, St. Louis, Mo............1J

*. I I



Mrs, J. J. LawsoD, South Boston, V a ... . .  11
J. C. Spivey, Conway, S. C................. . 11
Mrs. Jennie K. Lusk', Brantley, A la .| ... 10 
Miss Annie R. Hunter, Washington, D. C. 10 
Mrs. J. K. Denham, Hattiesburg, M iss... 10 
Rev. Zeno Wall, ML Olive, M is s ... .| ...  10 
Rev. G. T. Tunstall, Oxford, N. C . . . I . . .  10

Miss Annie B. Jackson, Grissom, N. C... 18
Miss Eva May, Salyersville, Ky............ u
Miss Jessie King, Columbia, S. C...........iq
Mrs. S. C. Frost, Dallas, Texas................. w
Rev. J. M. Sullivan, Pageland, S. C......10
Mrs. W. A. Altman, York, A la.................. io
Mrs. I. W. W lngo, Greenville, S. G............. li

HOME MISSION RECEIPTS, APRIL 15 TO  APRIL 30,1914.
Alabama.— l i t  M obile, 117S.0S; B ethany Tow n 

Creek, *1.36; Delta S. S., *3.1S; M acedonia S. 
8. Clanton, *4: Tem ple Hill Ch. & S. S ., *2.50; 
Mrs. D. A. W lngo Ch. Ext.. *10; Atroare, *10; 
Evergreen W alker Spgs., *1.01; Good H ope S. 
S. Cullman, *1.05; L. A . S. ML Sharon, *2.50; 
Grove Hill, *4.25; Ulcameb. *4.97; A labam a Port 
8 . S., *1.50; Cave Spg. S. S., *1.60; New M arket, 
*5; J. A . Scott, Evan 1st Athens, *75; A ntioch , 
*3; W . B. Crumpton, Cor. See., *3,745.58; P rov i
dence S. 8 ., *1; J. W . Michaels. Evang., *2.40; 
Talking Rock. 73 cen ts; Pisgah. *10.40; M ace
donia. *12.90 for Evang; Alpine, *2.75: W elling
ton. *2.35: Atm orc. S S. *12.74; Tabernacle. M o
bile. *11.70; Mrs. E. C.. Cofer, *5; Bethany, 
*2.42; Calvary. *1.25; Grand Bay, *1.50: T h eo
dora. *1.15; SL Elmo, 35 cents; B ay Un Labarie, 
*2.65; Bay M inctte, *2; Foley, *2.20; F ox  H en
derson By State Board, *100; Xfcholsvllld. *30.70; 
W eston  Bruner, Evang., LaFayette, tST.34; W . 
B. Crumpton, Cor. Sec.. *6.200; T . O. Reese, 
Evang.. L aF ayette. *110.96; W eston Bruner. 
Evang., Southslde. B ’ gham. *SS.45; W . B. 
Crumpton, Jubilate. *79.93; S. S. Board, *2.35; 
H olly Spgs., *2; W ood ’awn. *22. Total. *10 - 
891,93.

n o ck - Baptist Stale
Mission Board by R . M. Inlow, *7.200; Fair- 
view , *L25; A ccident S. S.. *1.57; W eston  
Bruner. E van g - Immanuel. *250; S. S. Board, 
*5.94. Total, *7.479.76.
. .D is tr ic t  o f Columbia.— Immanuel. *38.41: W . 
Jf- A  5lh, *,0.36; Kindall, *124.55; Immanuel 
MO; Randall H ighlands. *12: Petwnrth. * :;•

w b° « S-e8  - J 5j , W - S/  Corby. *,00: Tem ple g * .  V . M. S.. Madison Ave.. *1.25: Mrs. A . E. 
G rigsby by W . M. Circle 5th Ch.. I2S.G0' Y  W  
£*• *30; W . M. c . .  W est W ash ’n. *23; W . M 

IV ?0/ .  Bti? Ch • *s« :  W est W ash ’ n. **■-**• ls t - Ch. E x.. *13; W . M. s .. 2d,
*M : Congress H eights. *10. T ota l, **.256 59.
,  S.. *1.23; Dry Prairie, *5;
J. U . Michaels Evang.. P.uskln. 51 cents; 
Bradley Jet. S. S.. J l ;  Miss Jocrg . *4- J W  
M ichaels. Kyang.. Chestwood. *1.78; State Board' 
35.682.43: Plumm ers by L. Hale. *3; 1st D c- 

? V * 'man for W . M. U.. *853 - 
27: Ch. Ex., *210.92: S. S. Board. *7 21’ Oche- 
vtlte. *25. Total. I6.S91.74. ’
_ Georg [a.—-East End, *5: S late Board i 1r. _ 
5?®’ W . M lchar's, Evang., JI.0S; Mrs." H T  
Brown, Abbeville. *5; Clouds Creek. *52 3*‘ Mr 
S f" irk’  A.1'® "1* : H-0S: Friendship. *2.12; Cross 
n *  n*’ J' orth *2 ; Rockm art. *10;
D. O. Dougherty Mem. Fund Ch. Ex *500- 

*>9.: Marion. *45; G a rb u tts ’ S- S.; 
*1(»‘* 'SB|  Crai' Mem. Fd..*100. 0 . 8 . Board. *,...2: Cross Roads. *12- B vne 
M em .. *10. Total. *19.704.07. . rn e

.C h. 8 . 8 ,. Johnston Cltv 163 - 
$1987^1* Boan3, * , ’S00; “ . S. Board. *2.41. Total',

Union 8 . S., *10 : Augusta 
« P R r  J ? r t- ? orA ® « y  »I0.«4L07^ 1st ”  &es»w  f „ s -  *«: L. A . 8 ., *1.50; Middle Creek 

8 . S .. *2.88; K ennedy School House. *2 7 '-  MI1I- 
erabunt S. S. *14.88: P op ’ar G re w  R T ’ f f l i -  
N evrU nlon  Ch. E x.. * ,5 ; Severn's V alley *98 33"
O. W . T hom as. Louisville. *3; BufTato S ' o '  
*15.82; Old D avid 's  Fork 8. 8.. *23- Old PolHnii 
F prk . $8: Cedar Creek. *4; Dallasburg, *140; H.

M iddleton, B u ffa lo , *L35; W lck llffe , *4.90: S. 8^ 
*4.22; H azel. *19.20; Ch. E x . b y  W . D . Powell, 
Cor. Sec., *US.13: 8 . S. B oard , I16.0S; 1st Sal- 
yersvllle, *17.25: W . M . U ., *13.50. Total, *21.-
193.39.

Louisiana.— G race N ew  O rleans, *40; Red 
R iver 8. S., *7: UnlonviU e, *5.60; 2d Bogalusa 
S. S., *2; P in e S. 8 ., *1; SL  Charles Ave., New 
Orleans E van gelism , *215.25; H lco  S. S., *1; 
R ay P alm er, E van g ., H am m ond. *93.65; 1st 
H am m ond (co lo re d ), *4.17: F . D. K ing. Evang.. 
Central, *70; Q ueen sboro, Shreveport, *55; A. J. 
Copass, E van g., Ja ck son , *136.19; ML Herman 
S. S.. $4.50; E x ecu tiv e  B oard . *3,650; W . F. Fish
er, Evang., L a k e  P rov id en ce , *45; Grace, New 
Orleans, *5; E . V . L a m b , E va n g ., Slidell, *155.- 
66; 8. W . K en d rick , E va n g ., Jonesboro, *143; 
Glenm ora, *125; Sulphur, *5: V iv ian , *105; Wes
ton U m ncr, E van g ., F rank lln ton , *150; Slaugh
ter. *62; C oliseum , *93; V arn ada . *25; Colored 
Churches, *61: C. W . W estbrook . *1.95; 1st Bat
on Rouge, IL W rig h t, E va n g ., *234.31; R. Wright 
*41; W eston  B ru ner, E van g ., MandevlUe, *27.13: 
Coliseum  P lace , *7; A . V . R eese, *67.55. Total, 
*5.642.66.

M aryland.— 1st B a ltim ore , *27.92; “ A  Friend." 
W . M. S. Ch. E x. F d .. *100; A thol S. S.. *1; 
W . M. U. M d.. G en Fd .. *56.29; Thank Offering. 
*114.83; M ountain S ch ools . *10.21; Jubilate, *87.- 
22; Covans S. S .. *4: W . M. S. M d., Maryland 
Ave.. *10; E ast N ew  M arket S. S.. *5.42: Hamp
ton S. S.. *3.45; Ch.. *1.59; E u la w  P lace, *350.07; 
Travllah S. S., *2.50: '*F. S. & L . B ."  *33; Cor
dova. *1; R ldgely , *1; B ran ch  H1H. *1: N. Ave
nue S. S.. *30; R eh oboth . $15: Marlon. *15;

- G race *30; S. S .. *20; S eventh . $36.28; Hunting
don S. S.. $10.96: IhU terson  Park. $5; S. S„ 
*2.30; N orth A ven ue, *39.19: W . M . U. o f  Mtuy- 
land Gen. Fund. $179.47; T h an k  O ffering, *331-- 
82: T . W . A .. *49.43: Ju b ila te . $35: Y . W ._ X  
Thank O ffering. $4.73; W . M . U. Gen. FA. 
*17.82: Franklin  Square. $125; 1st S. S.. *l0a.K: 1st Ch.. *42.54: E u ta w  D a c e . *30.47: 1st. *10: 
S S. B oard. *3.23; T em p le ,' $6.33. Total. *L- 
362.14.

V. W . A . 1st H attiesbu rg , $11.50; H olly  Spga.*3: Mt. P leasant, $8.50: P rov id en ce . $6.3<; U b- 
*rty, *10; General A ssocia tion . $390 .0 1 ; Slate 
Mission Board. $15,858.43; B rook sv llle  R. F W -  
*13: G ulfport W . M. U ., $5.42: O svka. *15; P n d «  
S- S.. *20.55; F . D . K in g . E van g.. Walter
\ alley. *308: Mt. Z ion . $15.08; S. S. Board. *14.- 
S.7. T ota l. *16.703.61. „  _
.  Missouri—  B ethany . 8 . S „  $1; K enn edy S. S-. 
*1: W eston  B runer. E van g ., O ak G rove,
W . Payne. T reas.. $2,132.77: W . JL U ..4 5 9 U B
Ch. E x.. *232.20; S. 8  B oard . $10.75: R ising Sun 
S. 8.. *5.25. T ota l. *2.987.88. „  .

New M exico— A . W . H ockcnh u ll, Treaa, 
$1,285.00.

North Carolina.— A n tioch  S. S ., *5: 
tS.'.O; B rlanlnw n. $1.05: W . M. U .. MurfreeshW " 
Jubilate. *2.50: C edar R o ck  S. S .. *3: New Hope 8. 8.. *7.2«: Bethel S. S .. *5: P ow ell s Mill* 
8. S . $15: W . M. U. A h osk le  Ch. E x.. *-5-“ ; 
Sw ain 's. *4: A n d rew 's. *1.78; Brtantown.
G r -m  L evel, *27.87: S. S .. *37.24: W . M- 84 
H5 '3 : Sunbeam s. *2.09; M acedonia  Evang-
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*12-30; M iddle F ork . $3.20; Oak G rove R  S 
! k 15:„ RSsem ? £ *  ^ 8 . .  12.40; 1s t  H endersonville! 
*50; C edar B ranch. 17.60; S tate  B oard. SIS -  
771; S. S. B oa rd , *5.07. T ota l. *16,044.08.

°k la h o m a .— C elesU ne, *2; W aggener, *6.20; 
Mrs. H . F . C., N ew atla, *7.50; J. C. Stalcuu 
Sec.. *3.576.50; S. S. B oard, *1.03. T ota l. *3.- 53*1*8.

South C arolina.—M eggett S. S.. *5; M lllen S. 
S.. *6.83; Springfield *7.50; C alvary. *50; L ane 
S. S.. 20 cen ts ; C edar G rove, *3; W h ite  P lains 
S. S ., *1.60; B eech  B ran ch . *10; Salem  S. S.. 
*6; M ullins, *25; S w ansea  S. S ., *5.25; M L E bal. 
*4.57; D am ascu s, *5; U n ity  S. S .. *10.50; Cam p 
Creek, *6.60; T a y lors  S. S .. *2.50: P leasant G rove 
S. S., *2.60; E noree. *2.52; S. S. *2.54; 2d C ol
um bia. *21.33; 1st Iva , *10.12; South  Hill S. S., 
*1.20; G ou ch er R  a .  *5.20; C alvary, *4.25; Little 
R ock  S. S ., *16.50; M t. C alvary. *5; GUIlsonville. 
*1.05; H ea lin g  Spgs. S  S „  *6; Mt. T abor. *1; 
Beulah. *6.32; Sardis, *9; B ethesda Sunday 
School. *3.40; D ry  C reek. *2; B ethlehem . *10; 
Congaree, *2.60; M t. L ebanon, *2.45; P atrick , 
*1; Cateechee, *3.50; Cannon S treet Sunday 
Schoot. *16.50; B ethany . *2.16; B lack  M ingo, 
*7.35; St. Stepbens;-*3.25; B ow m an , *2.25; Bethel, 
*41.75; W illow  Sw am p. *5.17: B uffalo. *20: B eth 
any M issionary S ociety , *6.10; M cC orm ick Sun
day School, *12.51; B ethel. *6.10; B ethadara, 
*1.60; M cC orm ick . $15; F irst Church. D arling
ton, *31; K ilns Sunday School, *2.73; H alle 
Mines Sunday School, *1; B am berg  Church, 
*28,50; B a m b erg  Su nd ay S chool. *13: F alrvlew , 
$ 5 ; ,South M ain C hurch , G reenw ood . *48; St, 
George, *8.10: BIshopvlITe, *32: F irst Church, 
Gaffney, *63.75; F irst C hurch . G affney, Sunday 
School, *83.17; I*  M . S .. W a re  Shoals. *4.50; 
Stafford Sunday School. *1.60; R ichland Springs 
Sunday School, *2,70; C artersford , *10.61; 
Friendship. *18.30; M Iddleberg. *6; Luarens A s 
sociation fo r  fo llow in g  ch u rch es : L an gford  W . 
M. S „  *11; C hestnut R idge. *2; B eavcrdam , 
*1.06; L angston , *6.68: Second Laurens C hurch. 
*4.17: W . M. U .. *5; C alvary. 80 cen ts ; Calvarv 
W . AT. U .. *6.50: C alvary Sunday School, *3.56; 
W . M. S.. Belle v iew . *3.75; P rospect, *6.26; 
W . JL S. U nion, *1 0 :.M L P leasant. *4.41; P o p 
lar Springs Sunday School. *18.59; G rassycourt 
Sunday School. *4: W . Jl. S-. Rabun Creek. 
*32: B. T . P . U . R abuns F irst Laurens. *290.50: 
First L aurens W . M. S.. *155.80; Y . W . A-, *25.17; 
Y. W . A ., Jr.. *15.00; F irst Church, W estm in is
ter. *4.50: C learm ont. *5.00: S lloam , *2.15; E ben - 
eser Su nd ay School, *1.16; O rangeburg S. S., 
*2.36; JTount P lig a h  S. S.. *1.50; P ncolet M ills. 
D2.73; W . E n d  S. S ., N ew berry. *3*5 ; G eor
gia Creek. *3.13: F lin t R idge, *3.65: F irst R ock  
HHI. *36.36; K ershaw . *9.60; B u ffa lo. *4.00; 
Reaver C reek. *12.30: E lisabeth . *2.13; L on g  
Rranch. *5.82: N ew  H one. *1.98; H oreh. $=>.00: 
Reaver D am . *2.43: W . E. W ilk ins. *10.00: G reat 
Falls. *4.00; W . JL S. and Sunbeam s, T a b er
nacle. *40.00: R e fu g e . *L0O: B eth an y  S. S „  *3.50; 
Marlon *70.00: J it. L ebanon, *1.70; F irst Church. 
Florence, *100.00; Beulah. *5.00: P rovidence. 
310,75; Sum m erton . *20.00; Sh lvor Springs. *u,<0; 
Little S tevens C reek. *40.00: TIrcnpon R  S,. 
37.36: Thom pson  C reek S. S.. *2.40: F irst Chnreh 
S. S.. Sum ter. *40.00: S a va ce  S. S .. *1 ..1«: 
Ghents B ranch . *2.50; F irst Creek S. S.. J3.60: 
iv te rs  C reek S. S.. *1.60: B runson  S. S.. *3.50; 
Rich HID, *5.20: E ast Side S. S . .N e w h e r r r ,  
* '.00 : M acedonia. *21.53: Coneross. 120.2a: L ittle  
River. *3.63: W h ite  S treet. R och  H ill. *5.31: T a b 
ernacle, Sum ter. 15.15; E dlsto . * I .i0 : B f*  S trv - 
i'M  Creek. *7.00; L iberty , *5.00; S orin g  B ranch, 
3M 0 ; Seneca. *14.05: C on caree . *3.00: St. G eorge 
31.00; L ex ington . *4.50: Sandhill. *-.<»: Ralem. 
*'.01; R id ge Springs. *69.71: St. George- *I4.9»: 
R eaverdam . *10.15: M ush Creek. *3 ,.E; E lm w oo'l 
Park. C olum bia. *18.00; C edar Hill S. S .. I U 5 .  
City V iew . G reenville. *12.59: V oucher. *|0.0O: 
rtarnca C lass. R avcrnn  R  S.. *10 00; Staffor-t. 
*8.00: C enter G rove  Union s  J ? -
Earla G rove. *2.71; Saluda. * » . J: N ln e tr -S Ir  
*6.00; R eed y  R iver . *5.00: P ad gett Creek. *5.17. 
Rnon. *8.50; D orch ester. *5.79: N ew  W estm in is
ter. *25.33: C ooly  Soring. *1.W: A bner R S . .  
* '.«£ : P iedm ont. *3.00: Mt. 5-Ion. ^ ew b errv . 
|35,00; York A ssocia tion . 126.00: K m ttoort.

rvefrt- beth e l. *10.10; R aces
Ghents B ranch, *400 ; M ineral 

nP ’ 0,39; ! 1,:, P1.D1l G rove S. s . .  *1. 6 6 ; L ow ry - 
s * ? * V A i k e n  S. S.. *10.55; W . U nion. 

l 1EiW ^ 0J“ h“ ^ TU'c . **-00; Saw yer. M em orial.
Second Church, B elton . *10.50; H u r- 

J.21-3®: Cypress Chapel, *20.00: Ashlelgh 
f*  ® ’D‘ V en. ^ : ,Gre‘ t Sw am p. *5.25; N ew  Proa- 

SY- Springs, *25.00; Second
S ,S u fe r .E S fI)r;J J HlUa3Ue. *1.85; Penlel. *8.00: M t. Pleasant. 12.00: Uarlnn 8_ R_. *12.00;

Hill, *6.10; L a k e ’ Sw am p. *12.12; R oya l Mill 
M ission. *2.50; Philadelphia S. 8 ., *3.66; N ew  
P jsgah, *5.30; Miss Jesale K ing. W . M. U.. 
$0,523.63; Church E xtension  Fund. *57.00; 
Grreleyville, *10.00; C oranaco. *L65; Paran, 
*5.00; Donalds,* *37.65; Union Hill, *4.00; H eal
in g  Springs. *9.60; Landrum  S. S .. *1.85; P ied 
m ont, *37.00; A ndersonvllle, *5.46; Union Co. 
A ssociation . $41.17; Mrs. D . W . A lderm an, 
*100.06 fo r  Church E xtension ; El B ethel, $2.00; 
Falrvlew . *150; W alnut H ill, *1.00; D raytons 
Mills, *2.00; Clio. *21.00; E bencxer, *11.20; M lx- 
pah, *12.65; M t  Carm el, *10.00; D arenton. $10; 
Taxahaw  S. S., *4.35; M organ 8. R ,  Gltgml, 
$5.00; M ontlcello, *12.04; E benczer, *21.75; C hes- 
nee, *14.14; Osborn, *10.85; P op lar Spring, *12.30; 
Beulah, $15,432 H arm ony. *25.00; F irst Church 
S. S.. W alhalla, *27.78; Tatum . *21.00: B lack - 
vllle, *120,00; , Abner, *5.50; Taylors, *13.36; 
H ick ory  Grove, *2.90; U nity, *42.00: B tackstock , 
*S.O0: Clarendon. *160.00; Dudley, *10.00; P lea s 
ant H ill, P aks, Mt. Z ion, P ee  Dee, *20.87; B eu - S. S., *400; L ow er Three Rivera. *400 :lah

ChurchNorth, *5L00; W ashington . *1.00; H odges ■ 
and S. S., *9.50; Eberh&rdt, 110.00; D illons 
Milts, *15.00; Salem . *26.04; D ouble P ond, *400 ; 
N ichols, *10.80; Dak G rove. *12.80; W 'anam aker, 
(17.26; P orters  Ford. *1.48: Bethlehem . 11.11; 
Pleasant P lains. *20.43: M t  P lea sa n t *5-22; 
Foreston, *400; L atta  S. S., *15.00; H opew etl. 
*2.13; F irst Churcli, Greers, *25.87: Paigeland 
Church and Si S., *13J>4; P erry. *3.50; F irst 
Church, Spartanburg, *10.00; G oodhopc, *30.00; 
ML Tabor. *2.90: B lack l^ eek , *20.00; A shton . 
*2.40; L iberty  H ill. *10.00; Bull Swam p. *1400; 
Fblrvlew . *10.24; A ntioch , *20.00: Thom as M em 
orial S. S-. *15.15; B ethany. M cCorm ick, *20.00; 
F irst S. S. W oodruff. *20.00; Triangle Belton. 
*185; E aslslde Church and R  S.. M cColl, *15.00; 
Oak Dale. *430: S teepbottom . *3.00; Bethel.
Lancaster.- *1.37; T h om  H ill *400 ; A sbury S. S „ 
*1.25; Sandy Level S. S.. *5.75: U pper F u lrtT  fF or
rest, *7.05; Oak Grove. *5.05; K in gs G rove. *160; 
Joyen Branch; *3.25: T ravellers Rest. *11..0; 
W ashington . *10.00; R idgew ay. *30.00: Canoon 
S. S.. *400: B ethany. O rangburg. 4..00; Second 
Church. Chester. *6.75: B old Spring. **0.09; 
W estm inister. *24.10: Springfield. *1450: S han- 
don S. S-. *10.00: Sw ansea S. S.. JtS.lS: Flnrt 
S. S.. Easly. *30,00; W e st C reek . *30.00: Mt. 
O live *1.71 N ew  P rovidence, *15.00; F irst 
Church. Be! lob . *70.00: W . M. U.. Soringh lll, 

* 83 00 and Church. *33.00: U nion. * li.0 0 : C love. 
*10.50; Cnierokoe. *10.00; Stiringtown, *5.00; 
W estend . N ew berry. *6.15; Bethany. W ln nsboro, 
*9.00; Chango) *1.49; Fairfield. W.00; E v e r 
green . *11.25; Carlisle R  S.. *3.55; F in d  Church. 
JtcCoIl, *15.00) W cC o’ l S. R . * 2 J £ :  W aln ut 
G rove. *10.00; .Friendship. *10.00: W h ite  B luff. 
*8.37; H oreb. *2.86; L ocust Uji1. *5-25: L evels 
S  S.. *2.00; B ethany T h ank  O ffering. Spartan 
burg. *6.00; Canaan. *400: Steadm an, * 4 4 .;  
P ine F orest. *5,56; Pleasant G rove. *400; G oueh- 
er. 43.50: Santee. *7 02: H ebron, *15-00; Cannon 
Street. Charleston. *23.00; A ntioch . C leara. *1 ..0 ; 
Cataw ba, *9.00: H oreb  S. R .  *2.50: E m m anuel, 
*1 20- T hom pson M em orial S. S.. *1.90: F riend 
ship S. S.. *1-30 and Church, *3.25: -J- ‘W V M teb - 
r e ’ s, Evang., *3.40: L ynchburg. *20.00: Donalds. 
*6.07: B m ndm outh. *14.66: J it. A iry . *1.40: 
PhlUlpl. *10.00: South U nion. *16.00; B ea v er- 
dam , *5.25: Due W est. *15.00; R eturn ,: 15.80*. 
M t Carm el. *6.00: D ue W e st  8 . S. *3.M ; W a s h 
ington  R  8  .I  *17.26: T rov . *r..00: N l-e lv -S lv  
S. S., F irst Church. *15.00: W a g en er 8. S „  *5.00;
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Convent Church. Batesburg. *15.00; F irst S. S 
W estminister. *6.00; W illow Swam p S. S., *1-53. 
Strawberry S. S.. tL75; R iverside Church and 
S. S., *12.00; T rlangit, *4.40; K line. [112.00; 
State Line. *4.40; Dorchester. 19.09; Piedm ont. 
*5.00; i l l .  Tabor. *1.15; Catfish. *18.00; Latta, 
*2.00; Bingham. *2.50; Beulah, *2.55; E benezer 
S. S.. (4 /.0 . ilt . Ebal, *2.85: PhilllppU  *2.50; 
First Church. Setverr.. *5.00; M em orial, St. 
George. *5.30; M l  Gallagher S. S.. *2.46; F riend 
ship, *1.25; Green Pond. *5.90; Second W inns - 
boro. *1.00;’ New Bethel S. S.. *5.00; Spcrces 
Creek S. S.. *2.80; North P acolel S. S .,' *5.00; 
New Prospect. *19.63; H ickory: .G rove, S. S-. 
Morehead, *6.34; Taxahaw . \\r P . M cM anus, 
(5.00; Sm yrna, *5.00; B. Y. P. U.. K ershaw , 
*15.00; Camden S. 3.. *20.00; Flint Hill. iW . F. 
Boyd. *10.00; Pleasant Valley. *10.00; R ehoboth. 
*15.00; Cross Hill S. S.. *2.62: St. John, *10.00; 
D ry Creek S. S.. *3.00; Mt. View. *22.50;* G old- 
vllle. *5.00; Ropers Mt. S, S.. *4.30: R oebuck. 
*11.55; Sulphur Springs. (15.49; Pleasant G rove. 
417.00; 8. Main Street. Greenwood, *22.00; W est- 
side, Greenwood, *5.00; Thom as. *30.00; Fourth 
lllv . Union M eeting. *1.50; Cheraw, *27.50; 
Beaufort Church and S. S., *60.00; Chester, 
First Church and S. S.. *150.00; Cross Hill. 
*85.70; ML Moriah, *55.00; Cheraw S. S .. *5.00; 
Ruby, *9.00; Bethel Church and S. S „  Sumter, 
*15.04; Falrvlew . *46.60; First Church, L a n ca s
ter, *48.82; M illwood. *14.00; Calhoun Falls. 
*19.60; Mt. Carmel. *10.00; Pisgah. *10.40; First 
Church. Newberry. *45.50; Antioch. W oodruff, 
*29.76: W ashington. Church. *45.49; W . M. S.. 
*2.25; Y. W . A .. *1.00; B oys' Mission Class, 78 
cents; YorkviL’e, *26.35; YorkvlMe Sunbeam, 
*2.60: Plum Branch, *20.00: W estend. R ock Hill. 
*24.10* Johnston S. S.. *35.00: M atlows Creek. 
*26.00; Flint Hill Church and S. S.. *25.70; 
Pickens S. S.. *89.68; Damascus. *28.75; Mt. 
Creek. *38.34; W . M. U.. *14.66; First Church, 
Greenwood. *48.00: R ocky Creek. *35.00; -Berea, 
(49.30; Poplar Spring, *10.03; New H ope. *9.53, 
and 8. S., *2.90; N ew W estm inister. *43.31; ML 
Pleasant, *3.29: V illage Creek. *2.00; T oxaw ay, 
*1.59; J. H. Brown. Trews., *44.30; Grassy Pond. 
*23.00; New Hope. *28.00; Latta. *75.00; W el- 
oam e, *7.00: North Fork. *4.36; First Creek. 
*7.33; R ock Springs S. S.. *2.50; Clear Springs. 
*9.26; Standing Springs, *5.50; First Columbia. 
*47,96; ML Olivet. *3.23; New Providence S. S.. 
.6 cen ts; Lake Swam p. *7.93: Carolina Assoc., 
*12.37: Conway. *78.85 Sliver Spring S. S.. *8.00; 
Salem . *5.00: Manning. *126.34: Beulah. H y
m an. *20.00; L ittle  Bethel. *3.00; Swansea, *11.- 

Cam pobello. *12.0 0 ; First R ock Hill. *8.00; 
R idge Springs. J6.35; W alhalla. *26.60; W olfe 
Stake. *3.36; Pleasant Grove, 125.07; Cross Keys. 
«  Laym ans. W agcner. *4.87; Crooked
*3.10; A ntioch . *4.25; Dem ark S. S.. *25 00- 

MMkA*15A°°i Mt. Beulah. *6.60: Hunters 
ChatT,, ’ . .W’S2: Corinth. *70.00; Bethlehem, Sal- 

11-15; First R S  Inman. *10.00; Cherokee 
a y *.. Gafiney. |6j.n0: Gowe*n*Yi!le. 115,15*
Sut Judson. *20.00; D illon ’ *46 45 -

J*50*  Bethlehem Church and s! 
S.. Roebuck. *11.45; Georgetown. *25.00: Pine 
G rove Church and S. S „  111.10; N ew  P rov i
dence. ~  *Flr" f  Edgefield. 1100.00; W arrior's
Creek Church and B . Y. r .  V.. ILS5; T w o Mite 
Swamp 8. 8 .. JS.a4: First W inns boro, $J500- 
Blanev >2000; Mt. Herman. *3.M: First Pe]- 
*er. *16.50; Red H ill. *3.73; Red Bank. *30 .94 ; 
5 S  Providence. *1.00: Glen-
da^e. B ethany S S.. Round. *1.55; B eth-

• * * !£ : Camr. Creek. *23.82; Lancaster 
S r V 1u T' n n^ V- M U.. *5.55; Miss Jessie 

w .  3L U. Church Extension. *43.30 and
Mhno'-k *■ *-* r P '^ ,  Sar!j,!'- *17.06; Union *5.00, P yrrlan , 17,50; F irst r.r.
B ethany. Fountain i m ,  nn .oo j-Tk*' Citv 190 ’

ML PIsgM , tU ? Jackson 
l5  . n£ ? 0‘ , .. K Jt°: Greenville Assoc.. *28,85. F irst Church. Centra’ . *11.00; Serond 

R  R .  Central. *11.69: Pellon. *10 00- W hite 
P ond R  S.. *6.20; D rr  Creek 113 M - W  v  TT 
N ew  W estm in ister. *2 0 0 ; Dnk'>nd. *3.00- Carn- 
em n . *24.50; H o l'v  H l'l * 2 0 Whl i e  P ’ntni 
*12.00; P atrick . *3.45: Mavem-IHe. lAOO F l m  
N in ety -S ix . *17.60; Georgetown, W ll'lnm shurg.

Union M eeting . *16.00; T w o  M ile Swamp, ( lo w  
Johnsonvlne. *4.6b; S h am rock . *1.95- tti.iA . 
creek C hurcn  and  8  8 .. I W o T k l l h H m  C h S S  
and S. 8 ., $2 .!.&*>, U ar.iD gton  S. S n o  \v 
J. F incher, B u ffa lo . *9.?6; M L Olivet 
Providence, T ln da !, *15.00; P lney  Grove S k 
*4.00! F irst. W ood ru ff, *64.55; H onea Path 17? '  . 
4)0; F irst W llliam ston . *15.35; P ickens Mid St- 
00; T w elve  M ile R iv er  A jsocITaU vH - Anvti 
wood. *2ii.l6; T h o m a s  M em oria l, *40.00- Saloda 
A ssociation . *222.06; C am den . *3.10; Fork She?*

Piel*er ' Parkv'llle Church and
S ’ S"  L a ym en , W a gen er, *4.87; Crooked
Run. $2.00; S econ d  W a lh a lla . *6.00; Pendleton 
Street. G reenville, *80.00; B ush  R iver. *105J»- 
Princeton  S. S.. *4.00; M L G allagher, |6M- 
Second, L aurens. *24.01; R abun  Creek Church 
and J?;.,3 "  1s t 8 1 : P rosp ect S. S.. *1.07; Chest- 
nut R idge, *41.85; G ray C ourt. *20.00; Highland 
Church and S. S .. *13.39: L angston . *13.0; 
H endersonville, *5.00; L a n g ford  Church. *15 43- 
Union. *8.24; S. S .. *1.75; Friendship. *62.10; 
B elleylew , *3.18; M L  OUve, *8.50; Northzlde. 
W oodruff, W . M. U ., *10.00; S. S.. *19.00; Y. W. 
A .. 55 cen ts ; C edar Shoals, *5.60; T iger. *4.7*; 
MountvUIe, *19.50; B eu lah , *6.63 Killian. *10.00:
Fort Mill, *10.00; H igh  P o ln L  *1.00; Brunson. 
J1L.5; Spartanburg, *9.18; F irst, Spartanburg. 
*92.08; S tm psonvllle, *106.05; F a lrv lew  ChtircK
and S. S.. *3.02; C entral C hurch . *8.00; Y. W. 
A ., (a.00: S. S .. *20.32; S am aria. *1.75; Turkey 
C reek; *3.85; D ouble  P on d . *5.91: Hepslbah, 
*..00; H opew ell.- *6.00; T ow n vllle . *29.00; New 
W estm in ister, *4.91; P lea sa n t G rove, *3.45; High 
Falls. *1.60; V ic to r  and  S. S .. *20.00; First, 
Aiken, *120.00; L au rel C reek  C hurch . *2.50: W. 
M. S.. *160; B arnw ell C hurch  and S. S.. *70.00; 
Cam pobello, 411.00; S ix  M ile. *5.00: Lwndesrille, 
*2.40; Cool B ranch , *2.30; F a ir  ForesL *39.25: 
W edgefield. *4200; S econ d . W alhalla, *4.00; 
Bethany. K ershaw . *10.00; B ru ton s Fork, *10.00 
Southeast A ssoc .. *3.10; P rov iden ce . *4.00: Bluff 
Springs. *3.20; H opew ell. *6.25; First.- Mullins, 
*35.00; C ateechee, *3.45: E llio tt, *20.00; Thomp
son Creek. *8.00: E u ta w vm e. $1185; Laurel 
Creek Church. *4.00; and  W . M . U .. *4.00 Whit
ney Church. *10.00; an d  W . M. U .. *11.00; Pend
leton. *10.00; C olu m bia  C hurch . Honea Path 
*16.00; B row nsville . (43.00; G um  Branch. (20.04: 
F irst S. S „  G reen w ood , *20.00; Cannon Street 
S. S., Charleston . *2.50; C olston  Church. Bair- 
V-rg. *1.85; K illian  S . S., *3.00: W hite Ha!!. 
Miss Slom an, 20 ce n ts ; M L Z ion . *8.00; D. A 
Ledbetter, A n derson . (1J29 .43 : Abbeville. L. J. ■ 
B ristow . *151.45: A llen dale . *120.00: Harisrille 
Church and  8 . S-, *75.00; F irst. F lorence. *40.04. 
New W estm in ister  S. S .. *27.52; F irst. Spartan
burg. *20.00; F lrsL  C lin ton . *20.00; Grace. Sum
ter. *75.74; O ra n «fc* irv . *25.00; Sw ift Creek. 
*30.00; H ighland, *5.00; W . M . U ., *10.00: Hamer. 
15.00; P rosp ect. *9.00; D r. D ereu x . State Board. 
144.49; B rookland C hurch  and  S. S .. 12SJS: 
Cayce Church. *147 ; T lg erv llle . *10.25; Beech 
Branch. *4.20; G reen S treet. Spartanburg. *21- 
00: L ow er F a ir F orest. *2.50; R ehoboth. *8.43: 
Lockhart. *12.50; D ra vton . *10.00; Through 
Sunday School B oard . *11.62: Clem son Cohere. 
.110.00; P leasant M L . *6.05: B ig  Creek. *944: 
R ocky K noll. *2.50; S a n d y  L ev el, *9.65: Lower 
M acedonia. *271 : M ineral Springs. *6-1*: 
Dllvet. *4.00: C edar S prings. *11.00; CoOetW ’ 
A ssociation. *7.50; W llltston . *56.13: S. S.. *2L»* 
W nccannaw  A ssoc.. *10.66: A rkw right. *1*44; 
J'-nklnsvllIe. *9.20; L eesv llle . *5.00: Loris. *144- 
N inety Church. W ood ru ff. *1.69; Corinth No. -  
*1.23; Second Y ork ville . *5.00: F irst Warener. 
*13.60; w .  E . W ilk in s . G reenville . *4.25. Y W- 
A . New W estm in ister. *20.00: Savage. $5 
H arm ony. *2.70; W e !lfo rd . *11.50: Beulah. L v tt*  
land. *3.00; P erriel, *7.00; M echanlcsvllie. 16.4*. 
W -lch n eck . *2.00. T o ta l, *19.462.17. „

Tennessee.— P ruden  S. S.. *5.00; J. 13. Gib™1- 
State M ission B oard . *13.446.42. and Church Ex
tension *144.29; L . C . T h om a s. Church Exten
sion. *5.00; Sm yrna S. 8 ..  *1.20: M L Jn’ let.
R. M. M artin. *10.00; C liff S. S.. **4<*' ’  - " ' T 
Grnve. *1.61; G rass R oads. **.41: H lck « -v  3 e' *
*7 *3: w .  A. H ill C hurch  E -te n s io n . '
fnlo Ridge, *2.00: FIshri-rRle K. s ..  *^.3'‘ ' . c ”
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GjnstftuttonMdgi AHanto Georgia

dents o f  T h eolog ica l Sem inar}'. $207.04; T hrough  
S u n d ay -sch ool B oard, $2.10. T ota l. $13,913 09 

T ex as.— F irst C hurch . A ustin . $5.00; T n is -  
co te , $6.00: M rs. A . S . L ov e . Church  Extension . 
$3.50; B. M. A .. D allas, $48.79; Dr. B lankln- 
ahlp, E van g ., $150.00; T hrough  Sunday School 
B oard . $8.10; E. M. M cConnell, State Board. 
$56,000.00. T ota l. $56,220.39.

V irg in ia .—J. W . M lcheal, E vang., 24 cen ts ; 
M rs. T . \V. G illiam , C hurch  E xtension , $50.00; 
M iss Eltxa G illiam . Church  E xtension , $50.00; 
W . M. U. $1,131.99; M assapom ax S. S., $5.00; 
B oykins. $20.00: J. C . Carpenter. M em orial. 
Church E xtension . $500.00; T hrough  Sunday 
School B oard. $6.40; B. A . Jacobs, Va. A ssoc ia 
tion. $22,000.00. T ota l. $23,763.63.

N O T E .— In the a b ove  S tate  reports the funds 
retained for  exp enses  o f  co llectin g  are not In
cluded.

RECEIPTS MAY 1 TO MAY 15
A labam a.— " W . T . B .”  $5.00.
A rkansas.—
D istrict C olum bia.— M aryland A ve.. W ash in g 

ton . $31.09; S econ d  W ash ington . $25.00; Cal
vary . $10.00. T ota l, $66.09.

F lorida.—C lark  M em orial, Y bor City. $16.00. 
G eorgia .—
Illinois.—
K entucky.— E x ecu tive  B oard. W . D. Powell. 

$2,000.00; W . M. U.. $11.52: J. W . M ichaels. 
E vang.. $1.21. T ota l. $2,012.73.

Louisiana.—
Maryland.—
M ississippi.—G eneral A ssociation . $48.50. 
M issouri.— Sturgeon  Church. $18.15: F irst G er

man Church. K ansas C ity, $45.00; H olly  G rove 
$3.75. T ota l. $48.75.

New M exico.—
North C arolina.— F. D . K ing, E vang.. $192.00: 

B ear Creek, $5.00: J. W . M ichaels. 75 cen ts; 
W . M. U.. F ian k lln  Church  Extension . $5.00. 
T ota l. $202.75.

O klahom a.—
South Carolina.— W elch  N eck. $15.82; E norce, 

$20.00; M L . Z ion , $50.00; R ock y  C reek . $18.50; 
E berhardt. ^112.00; D illon. $30.85; Union Church 
and S. S .. $16.32; L ittle  R iver. $23.00: F irst 
Church and S. S., G reenville. $44.57: Colston 
S. S.. $14.00; C edar G rove, $6.00: B eech  Island. 
$2.21: R ock y  Springs. $5.00: B lack  Sw am p. $4.00: 
Rose H ill, $3.00; C ross R oads. $5.00: H overs 
Creek. E dgefield . $10.00: H ilda. $3.24; Beulah. 
R eevesvllle, $5.75; E ason M em orial. $2.50: G il- 
gal. $10.00; B ishopville . $10.00; Sm oaks. $4.24: 
New H ope. $3.55: U nion, C ottagevllle. 
Berm uda. $5.38; A rch  C. Cree, $50.00.
|4 $2 63

Tennessee.— J. W . M ichaels. E vang.,
J. A . Johnson  Church E xtension , $20.00.
$25.29.

T ex as .— B. M. A . o f  T ex as. $18.15.
V irgin ia .— M rs. J. H . B radley. Church E xten 

sion, $2.50.

$4.00;
T ota l,

$5.29;
T ota l.

Money, for CHURCHES 
or SOCIETIES.

We b u y Books. Newspapers. R a n * .  
Bobbera, M etal, etc. W rite ■ » to-day. 
W ASTE MATERIAL PURCHASING CO. 1021 S: W abaob A v e , Chicago.

We are agents for Victor Portable 
Stereopticons. Complete for electricity, 
only, $35 and $40. Complete for gas and 
electricity, $40 and $45. The best instru
ment for moving about and easy opera
tion. Psblldty Dspirtnsnt Baptist Horn*' 
Mission Board, Atlsnts, Bo.



Attractive Vacation TourNIAGARA FALLS, CANADA,
the Beautiful N ew  England .Country and N ew  York

J U L Y  1  T O  1 9 ,  1 9 1 4
* VIA THE

S e a b o a r a  A i r  L i n e  R a i l w a y
AND : CONNECTIONS.

Mount nsfah, N la ftrt Falls, Niagara Gorfe, Toronto, Thousand Islands, Rapids oflha St. Lawrtuco* 
Montreal, Quebec, Montmorency Falls, St. Anne de Beaupre, White Mountains, Summit M L, Washing
ton. Boston and New York.

Three D ays in Boston and Three D ays in  N ew  Y ork
A Complete Itinerary at[Minimum Cost for eighteen days of 

Rest, Recreation, Interesting and Instructive Travel.
^Personally Conducted by Mr. C. H. Gattis and chaperoned by 

Mrs. Gattis.

GATTIS TOURIST AGENCY
RALEIGH, N. C.

Tourist Agents Seaboard Air Lina Railway.
WRITE FOR BOOKLET.

T H E  N E W  H Y M N  B O O K  T H A T  H A S  C A P T U R E D  T H E  C H R I S 
T I A N  P U B L IC .

“IM M AN U EL’S  P R A IS E ”
T h e  L atest and Best in Gospel Song.

IN S P IR IN G , D E V O T I O N A L , A W A K E N I N G  

Edited by
C H A S . M . A L E X A N D E R , and J. F R E D . S C H O L F I E L D

Containing 224 pages. H as songs for all ages and all occasions. F o r  
E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T  of Church and Sunday School W o rk, Solos, 
Quartets, Duets and Choir Pieces. Church H ym ns, M issionary H ym n s, 
Children's Hym ns, H ym ns for Prayer and A fter M eetings, H ym n s for
Guidance and Leading H ym ns on the Second Com ing of Christ:________

150,000 C O P I E S  S O L D  B E F O R E  T H E  B O O K  G O E S  T O  P R E S S .  
__________ U N H E A R D  O F  I N  S O N G  B O O K  H I S T O R Y .__________

________ O V E R  S E V E N T Y  S T A N D A R D  O L D  H Y M N S ._________

S T Y L E S  A N D  P R I C E S :
L IM P  C L O T H — Single Copies 25 cents, postpaid; per dozen, $2.50, car

riage extra; per hundred, $13.00, carriage extra. •
C L O T H  B O A R D — Single Copy, 35 cents, postpaid; per dozen, $3.60, 

carnage extra ; per hundred, $25.00, carriage extra.

BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN
650 F O U R T H  A V E N U E  L O U I S V I L L E ,  K E N T U C K Y .
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